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Students Rally, March 011 President Today 

Photci- by -s.-uce Haber 

Anti-sanctuary students demonstrate their support of pOlice at North campus rally. 

. By Tom Ackerman -
Reverberations from last Thursday's police raid on the 

Finley Ballroom "sanctuary" are expected to sound today 
with a protest march on the Administration Building and 
a conference of activists opposing disruptive tactics. 

But concerted efforts either to 
extend or block the activist move
ment appea'r to have faltered 
despite a week of strategy meet
ings. A"list of five demands upon 
President Gallagher drawn up 
after the arrest ()f 171 persons 
charged . with criminal trespass 
has -now been reduced to' four. 
and evidence of dissension over 
'means to implement them has 
crollped up. 

A proposed' "mill-in" outside a 
scheduled meeting this afternoon 
of, the Faculty Council of the' 
School of Liberal Arts -and Sei-' 
ence!? was suspended. The. Coun
cil Was expected to receive rec
ommendations of two commit
tees over the question of retain-

: ing ROTC 'In campu~. However 
no reports on the issue will be . 
presented 'today according to 

Council Secretary Prof. Marvin 
Magalaner (English). 

A resolution of censure against 
President Gallagher proposed by 
Prof. Alfred Conrad (Economics) 
may- be presented, however. The 
statement supported by about 30 
other faculty members accuses 
the President of violating' a Fa-

· cuIty Council recommendation 
made last year asking that' he 
consult with the bOdy before 
summoning police. 

The scheduled march on the 
Administration Building wilf'~ 
gin at noon with a raIlya.tCohe~ 
Library plaza and will proceed 
up Convent Avenue. TQe-march, 

· organized by W. E. B.DubOls 
Club and the Students for a 
Democratic SOCiety, will demand:. 

., the dropping ofaUc~nal . 
ch~rges, and guaranteesagains~ 

· disciplinary action. for the-i35. ar.
rested who are College studeIrt~. 

• restoration of all publicity 
and assembly rights now sus
pended for S.D.S. and. the City 
College Commune, who organized 
the sanctuary. 

• barring of police no campus 
for political demonstrations, and 

• ouster of ROTC. ' 

Undergraduate Newspaper .f I.e City College SllIce 1907 

A fifth proposal to turn over 
all military science filcilities to 
the SEEK program was dropped 
last week following criticism by 
Onyx Society President·· Tom 
Shick. He called the demand 
opportunistic since the black stu .. 
dent organization had not been 
consulted either before or during 
the sanctuary action. Vol. 123 - No. 10 THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1968 ..... 232 Supported by Studentt-e8! 

DuBois Club President Mark 

Mail Vote. on Collp'07e;,,_-G_O,Y~.-.Dne, ,_Next"W.eek, ___ ._;:~II~~l:;~. ~~~~~t~~d.:A;i;;r; 
-~:-, -, .-.'; "-_ "'-"": ::. -:,~.; :·~ .... t, '" '-., . ...,.:.-_ - -' the AdmimstratIOn BUIlding if 

. By. Louis Lumenick maRzohn ';68 -and Committee of . mental ballot boxes. proved, President Gallagher is Dr. Gallagher refused to meet 
Students-andfa-cUlty mem- 17 chairman. Prof. Arthur Bier- SG secretary Adam Kriswirth expected to .inform the BHE of with them. 

bers will vote next week on, - man (Physics). '70.5, co-author of the third set the conflict. . Students for an Open Campus, 
proposed changes in the The four-man panel last week of proposals, claimed yesterday Miss Lowenstein was added to an anti-sanctuary group an
College's governing struc- C\pproved . the cr~ation of a" stu- that "nobody really knows" what committee of four last week after nounced that a meeting would 
ture. Faculty will' have two dent-faculty committ~e to make will happen after the end of the charges that all of the proposals be held today of representatives 
choices, while students will bjndilJ.gdecisions on jurisdictjonal balloting. on the ballot did not provide for of campus organizations which 
study three sets 'of recom- disput~s between tQe two sen-· According to Professor Bier- the needs of Evening Session opposed "takeover" of the Col-
mendations. ates. This may arise if students man, the four-man group is "es- students for representation. lege by S.D.S. and the Commune • 

Two sets of. ballots will be- and faculty approve conflicting sentially aeommittee of clerks" Officials of House Plan Asso-
m '1 d ut t k 'th - Also in response to the charges, . t' d Y PI's So aI e 0 _ nex wee , WI mem-.. sets. of proposals,· and -the "real decision" will be CIa IOn an oung eop e -
b f h . I Student Government revised its . I' t L . I d' ers o· eac group votmg on y Students will mail their ballots made by tho:;e balloting. CIa IS eague VIgorous y repu I-

on proposals germane to its in- back to Student Government In the event that proposals in- proposals C to include represen- ated SOC's announcement last 
terests. The main recommenda- next week, and faculty members volving changes in Board of tat ion of evening session in the week that they were supporting 
tions involve the creation of stu- will deposit theirs in depart- Higher Education bylaws are ap- stUdent senate. the anti-sanctuary protest. A 
dent and faculty senates. leaflet distributed by the Young 

Both groups will consider pro- I . I Republican's Club yesterday was 
posals by the Committee of 17 IF" I . -FI · P Ie R censured as slanderous during a 
on campus governance and Pres- .' -QC' U ty:' -. ares In 0 Ice ow Student Council meeting last 
ident Gallagher. Students will, . , . .' . . . .' night. The flyer bears a large 
in addition, vote on a third ver- swastika, divided into blocks la-
sion endorsed by day and eve- By Steve. Markin belled "most of SG," "SDS," 
ning session student govern- .The police vans are long "OP," "the Commune~" and 
ments.. ·gone but . the . controversy others. 

ESSG Presidenf""MaJ;grit Low:- over President.· Gallagher's Doctrinal differences and a 
enstein was added to toe - como: failure to consult faculty leadership problem hampered or-
mittee running the elections )ast members during the ball- ganizing activities of the sanc-
week. She joins President Galla- room crisis may be heating tuary supporters this week. At 
gher, SG President Paul Ber- Up. a steering committee meeting 

Draft Contest!. 
In our continuing cam

paign to provide food and 
shelter for our graduating" 
editors; The Campus again 
announces our Beat 'The 
Draft contest. A prize of 
$5 in Canadian money will 
go to,th~ luCky fellow (or 
gal) who ~ubmits the 
methOfl of beating the 
draft that is judged most 
creative. . 

Mail entries to the The 
Campus, CCNY,Finley 
Center, 188 St. and Con': 
vent Ave., N.Y. 10081 or 
drop a note in our 152 
Finley mailbox. 

For the past week professors 
and students alike have' claImed' 
as Prof; Julius Elias (ChaIrman, . 
'Philosophy),fhat the .president 
"betrayed the' faculty as much as 
the students.'" . 

_ Professor Elias. ,considered a 
.faculty moderate,. w~s reported 
as saying "there had. been ~, 

clear understanding that he (Dr. 
Gallagher) was not to act uni
lateral:ly in such situations." 

He referred to a meeting of 
the instructional staff last year 
following the Site Six crisis when 
"it was very clearly established 
that the president would not c~n 
the police until he had exhausted 
all the available resources." 

President Gallagher has re
peatedly denied making any 

(Continued on Page 3) 
Photo by Steve Dobkin 

Site Six arrests angeroo faculty not consulted on police. 

Tuesday a majority voted to rec
ommend that non-students not 
be represented in the policy
groups, but this was reversed. 

On the Inside 
WHAT really happened 

in Finley Ballroom? Bar
bara Gutfreund ,has the 
answers on page 2. 

THE REAL Josh Chai
kin revealed at I ast on 
page 7. 

\VHITHER GO E T H 
campus housing? See our 
un equivocating thamway 
on page 9. 

BEAVERS denied NC
AA bid. News and oom~ 
ment on page 12. 
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We.dnesday Nl·4!'g.ht a·nd ....... ·:h··t.I,.r· ··s·,d .. --.o· Y.·c.,' ,M:····,o ... ,m. ,' .. M J. --- , I 
By Barbara Gutfreund contin,u~, - and his. words were' out this room." 
"Whatever happens, I'd greeted witti l()Ud, hilarious, laugh- Two policemen walked over to 

like to thank you, to thank ter. Dr. June Feiner, a young woman 
f t · " Pvt A ._7 ..... ;_... ' physician who had, she had. ex. -you or suppor mg me, . "' __ 

William Brakefield said, in "I must Want you," he, said' '.plained earlier, "coi>e to volunteer 
his usual humble and shy . "tha,tit Yauda riOt. get up, we'll m3l merucal ~esenceat a~ime of 
manner, to about 150 stu-' have- to use:' p~sicaiI' force :to re- confrontation and to give first aid 
dents and young radicals move you." . ; and counsel." . 
who had raUied on the hilly , Agablthere was a tense-moment. ". She was told that she was .un~er 
incline next to the English 'One. stooent yelled up that, the: an-est~d as she st~rted. to pro-
office hut. :seriearit hcld'ontY:'to. tap. each ,test,seY,.eral policemenafl~roa~I,ed 
It was shortly after noon ond.emonStratm:. On the' 3.rni; and,· he' me and, al~oplaced .me under ,ar-

Wcdnesd'ay, Nov. 6, the seventh ·'woUld waik:out~ ,'. .. :.r~t .. '. '. .', 
day since the 19 year-old AWOL ,'OnCe the ~fust iew"arrestS had" I explairi~d that' I: was rep0l't-

'f'oldier had walked into the Grand 'beericariied'out ~thiS manner, it ,mg;onthe hight's aGttviW~s'in the 
Ballroom of Finley to become the '~aine elear·that th~ W:as~be:. :capacity,.of stringer, (mtt~~~. 
focal point of an anti~war, anti- no violence; and, t:Ite release· of ten- ,dent> for The New York Tim~s, 
draft vigil that would pmvide him . ,Sian was' aUnost visible. ; but that>I did riot have' a' police 
'wi th "sanctuary" from military . "ShortlY before two in the marn- ~piessbadge because the Times is-
[lnd civil police; .. mg, Wllell:amt06bill:of the demon-<sues them' oruy to staff reporters. 

Tlte Last Time strcltOrs- . had walked out, a small The policemen refused to' .. be-
It was also the last time that . ...:. to b L I J Lick 'aroupof twenty wha:stillsurround-lieve·me arid insisted that I come o-nO v' ou • • umen ,.... . . 

Brakefield would thank the group, •... .' ,.' . ',' 'ed Brakefield; insisted .that they: "along." I felt kind of frantic. be-
!'omething he had done frequently THE DA. W N: Students hear Brakefield speak before- arrests·· wOOld have to- 00' eamed Out.' 'cause both of the Times' staff rii~n 
during the seven days- and,' six Leaders of SDSarid .·the . Com- to removeyott;" he concluded. "Do>yamselves; a favor and get, were> coveririg the st(>ryfromtWo 
J1ights they had spent together. mune, th~ g~Oupssponsoring the The ril~m~nt was tense. A girl up> Cliief Inspector 'Garefickin-spots outside the ballroom 'so 

By 2:30' that night Brakefield' 'reported spotting several un- sitt'ing on the outer fringe of the strUcted the remaining group.tllat we ~would ·know what had 
and 170 others would. be sitting in marked cars containingpoliee; in' gl-oUp was sObbIng softly." .' . "You'll ha\le a seeeml cfia~ EJf .. happetted to-t~ dem0nstrators as 
~the back of palice vans, on their the, area.of the College. "W' d d~' t' d t' . . " reSisting arrest against you" If we' .'they were carrIed out. 

. , , e are, e lea e 0 non-VIO- ' , ', . "h" D '~ " 'ak' . h' " way first to/local' precincts and At'5~10 in the afternoon the I .. Ro" 'MeG" ;69' ped' have to carry youou!; e con-" . ean :reace was m . mg IS way 
then to J'ail ~ens.. at 1.00' Centre· first, of two 'fire alarms that were ence, n Ulre .' Jum tiIf ed "s <la'" . want' ont of th ballrOom at that po' int 

up 'and yelled as 'heInleted poliCe'" U.' orne boo' Y
1
' you ~~ay. . . 'd' f I' e· tl ·Ii···· d 't' .. 

',Street. to sound that evening, went off. .' 't d th Ii' . f til Ball togo to law sc .' SOl'"'-ease con .. an', ee mg grea y re eve' osee 
For the 170 it would. 'Qe an end. The signal, which had been pre- ~en e~.= bl~~rJ 0 ill e t ~ sioer that," he concIUde(:l;him, I called out to him thB,t "I'm 

to their protest. After spending the 'arranged to announce' the immi'- room. " h Y
d

: WS e
h 

.' w 'tonldo t'h' . Sevenalof the studentlf diu wa1k . being- arrested." 
. on our ea s. e· ave e -" d d' 'He h' k hi h d 'f t night in "the tombs" they would nent presericeof police on the. ' li 'in t be .. I t"li out, but most .staye· an ,were; .' s 00 s· ea 'as '1 0 say 

tiC arraigned and then sent home campus,' sent doiens of students po cf :~ w d nOt d" VIO en: . t e : along' with Pvt; Brakefield; quite i no to me;· waved me away with 
to catch up on sleep and food. scampering down t~e .stairsto- i~C ~s. an sa awn agam 0 ,pe~efu:l1y ~arried .. out. . fhis hand, ~nd left the ballroom. 

But for Brakefield the arrest ward the ballroom. Withm minutes . '. ,At 2:15 m.the mornmg, when. By the t1lIle T was led out of the 
\I'ould be only the begining of a abut 150 of them had seated them- The group sang We Shall Over- ~allbut :the-last. twO>or' three; aF';, ',bookstore exit of the Student Cen-
long process that could. according selves tightly around Brakefield, come and- We are Not Afraid, "r~sts 'had been made, I was stand- ter, the two Times reporters and 
.w his lawyer Mr. Mike Kennedy, their arms linked their faces tense though many of them lookedverying in the corner of t!1e Ballroom, Chief Il')speetor Garelik were 
c·nd up with imprisonment for up and fearful.' afraid,. pattmulalTly Bill, whO; fOJ: scrlbbllng a few ol)servatibnsartfi . waiting. i: was questioned for about 
(0 one year in a military stockade· But the alarm was premature. the most part, did not sing. . , thinking that lorene. of the ,staff::a half hour by ,some. half<loz~~ 
.)1' in Leavenworth, the main fed- Guard Reports "I.. request you each to stand up :reporters The New- York Times police officials" and then released: 
teral military prison jn Kansas. "We located a police car and a' ;and divide into three's," a sergeant . had sent .. up" had better grab the ,Several other reporters had not 

~, * * federal car with fo'ur marshalls in addressed'the group, 'as about 150 ol¥-y working pay telephone on been so lucky. 
Wednesday morning· started out it on 133i"d St numbers Tactical Policemen, looking a bit ,thefil'stfloor. , It wasneal'ly 3 jn the morning. 

," had the others of the vigil. The arid YR6711," "a'stUdent nervous thern~elves,linedup,on the' But I had"barelyp~my, hea«>: €me .of t,he ,:Tinies reporters a'I1~ 
:- t udents who had slept over the . who was part or an elabo~ right side of the Ballroom. ,up from over my pad, when I heard myself headed .down to the Times~ 
night before, usually between 70. security set-up, told the group., "I will assign a policeman to 'a policeman shout .to several pffi- office to put together a~~ory. It 
;md 100 of them, sat sprawled. out Sh,ortly thereafter they dispers~ t.1ead each group out," the serg!:!ant . cers standing near me, to "clear had. been a rather' long . day; 
~n the floor of t~e Ballroom, br~d, ,ed, only to be brought running I. '. .,. 
'>leary-eyed, relieved that police back by the sound of the second . 

!1ad !lot come during the night, ararmat 11:10 at night. ''''My be' 'st, h!rt' t 
~;~~e~ bc~~ae~xiOUS that they might· "We've spotted fou r\ mobile units , .... '." ." .•... ," : '.: ~ .. S." ".1': S.;' .. 9,"' ... 9, " •.... 

Tacti~al Police Force on lOO'St: .. 
A Fink-Out? 7th Avenue," the group, some- peel hr 

"Man, if they don't terrified, was told, and again •. . t· . eels" ' 
they could really fink us out," disPerSed, this time to phene law- . ',rip> ',' . '0 S .. c. .- , ... :." ~ .. 
commented one red-e~d youth . reporters, even mothers. 
who said he hadn't been able to At 10 minutes' to 1 in the morn':' h I 
"Jeep at all during the night. a student guatd ran into each ' W en ~ea r' your 

The twa ra.llies of the day, one of tl1e rooms on the. third floor of ; '. ' ..'. T.·~ , ". . ~ 
@ the South Campus lawn foll0w- Fillley,'inforffiing stUdents that' tlie .. 
'c'd by a thirty-five minutediscus~ .- a~wasbroken; bj,lt that ~ f ft h II 
sion of tactics on the ground 'were now enteringihelmiin' . 0' e, r S . ',ave' '.,' i 
of the Admimistra.tion Building, . Campus gate. , 
j,!assed without incident:. <Th~ gro4psat' huddled on the ' 

The usual ~orsaoou.tan im- . side:'of'the Ballrooni, so tight-
minent police raid cixculaJted packei<r. together that reporters: :. 

,through t~e crowds .•. ' 'but·· no' .', there'were>no more toan ~, . 
felt they had any' mo~'e Vaiidity'.iJersin-s :, ~ct.u~,UY., .. , '.1".'7., ... 1. ;:~~re .ar~' .. 
l han they had bad during the pre- , ~ " 

.> We"(~wamlng:.fo~ to b~,Ca.refbthowYOU:Ua& " : ' 
· Hai ~AfteltShaVe andCQfOgne.:Yr.e~eveA_·· _"'-'Jt: ... _ 

. ' , : 'In'structiona Otf·seIf.de.fe .. 1n~ pPCJ;aQ4t" But " 
" ;ourbest Shirts, can sb"llgeftorri ~pfel;es .. nat~& ,vious days. ' . ·"Va,nro.ge Point·. .' 

'Pig Cle:ri£' "This is.ag~ place to stand," , '. 
N~W. -York 'Post:repor(er stUd,: .' 

A dgil leader who was manning a plaCing himself in front of the, ! 

walkie-talkie in front· of the Ad- siag~; "You h~iVe a' g<:>Od' vantage ': 
:11inistration Building, maintained '" , 

point ilnd if things get hairy" you : ' 
that he had seen a "phony priest" can make: it out that exit at the ' 
'nter and lea\le the building sbort- side of the stage," he added. . 

!y before the students had rallied ,At 1:05 Associate Dean' of Stu- : . 
,hcre, "The cleric was a phony," dents JafuesPeace' walked into: the' , 
.1C explained" because he was wear- Ballroom, accompaniedby a slew:. 
white socks. Did YOlil ev.er- see a of plainclothesmen and several col- : 
;Jl'iest with white socks?" he added. 

officials. 
It wasn't until nearly 4 in the "On behalf of the Board of High- ' 

~lfternoon, when the sanctuary had er Education," he read from a pa
safely reestablished itself in the. per he held in a trembling hand, 
ballroom, that members of the stu- "I've been authorized to order you; 
dent press seriously started to sus-not to remain in the Student Cen- : 
pect that plans for arrests had al- ter or in any other buildingbf the; , 
.ceady been worked out. College." 

President Gallagher, it was re- . 'Ultimatwn 
lJorted to The Campus, had asked· "If you do not peacefully remove 
~, student group planning an anti- .. he continued, "the.' 
"anctuary rally. to reschedule it will make a complaint ini- : 
from Thursday to Wednesday. 1)e- ; to the New York City " 
causc he was expecting "a series police department. We have been 
of arrests" to take place late Wed- informed· that the police depart .. :,-:,~., 
11esday. ment will take appropriate action 

· wh¥'you'rl_nt tQwe'aiOt.p-,(lej.+.ii~tiJ.»e: 
HaiKarate LoungmgJack~lwneFf Y9" wear,' 
Hal'Karate Regular or Orienta] Lime: ' , 

. . Just teflu8 YOursite' (~mi~)(MQ.S~ ,. 
. one empty Hai Karataul!tQR} w4tA~, 
· $4 (check or money or.der)" far ~ch .' .. 
Hai' JSarate LoUnging Jacketto: . 
'Hai'Karate, P.O: BOx #A) Mt.:VerAon~· 
N.Y. 10056.-~waY, ifSomeone ~.' 
gives you.some Hai Karate-r,c.can 
. be a little less careful hCi)W' you ~.lt. 

, Sencffor ,"', 
~ ... ".., HDiiJ(arar. 

'!E~=':"" ....... ....u __ ""_;1;."''''''""" . 
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F~' t(»W;igb>Ne~>'£oUFses'TOd~ 
By Ken Sasmor 

The Faculty CounciL of .the College of Liberal Arts and Science will consider exten .. 
sive changes' in biology elec.tives and the iust itution of a course in Arabic at its monthly; 
meeting today. 
, . It is. unlikely, that the. proposed . 
diSsaCie(lition o~ Military:. Scien~ .' 
'cOUrSe~:_ WinhCqme: up' at .. tod~'s 
meeting, Dean: Sherburne satber 
~LiberaL. ArtS. and" Sicence) said: 
yesterday. ' . 

. ' ,AlthOugh the actjon has been: 
reeommended biY 'the bod~s. com .. 

.. mittee·on_ anTiculum ~d: Teach~ 
uig it's)lot iit~luded.in:tbe.:_com: ,. 
: nnttee's .. report' whicn Will'· he -
" inti¢.l1Cedo tOday., . " . " 

ult
' . · The reperti:~corDin~~ds an in':' F ac y Row Co' ntin'; .... .os·· trod.ii~o~ .' AXablclangQage:. se;', 

, • 0 ' . ' .' - . • : •• ' , .u.'-.l:__ _ .', _ quence; o~thiee creqitsfor twp. 
(ColltiAuedi :fII:om.,Bag.' 1) fac.ult~ ari<bst-udents.'!.':" ~:. ternij;:' .c~if. wOUid' .. be:' giv.eni· 

such coiruni~nt and has said pt~f; I:Iai:iiu. Sooda&. tph~y~i~s)!c o~-,' f~r-:: coinI'letion -of both. 
he would never surrender- the ,;r.; .'.' . .' ,J. terdts wo k .' ". 

one of the sponsors !Jf th~ thre~ ... - ......... ' .-. '1,' t
L ~~, -;'Th' '. -.. b' '. 

authorit~, t9 call in police to any· . .'. .... .. . ""Ile r.epor saJ.~,_" entem ers 
campu~group; . . reso~.~i,<?ns, _con~~d.~d·: .91,,~ : !h¥:~;: qf ;:th~ \_q.~~1Jneri{ /tG}assic~l 

Several faculty members have ~Otl~~S ;~ere' not .:legally ;-hind-,, : LiIDgu~ges:-:a:h:dHebrewj':·hav:e. 
claimed that the president $lv,e .... mg; . but. In,: e~e~y other way, I . long felt. 'the need for coUrses: in, - . . 

!~~! a~~;;l:~a:. t~~:~;~d~: ~:!:~~jfee-~otaJl~ (wRh D~. ·,~~eb~·~:be!~rii~~~:.C~~~~~ Phys~. Ed. 'l}ept_ May' Ex~rcise 
formally. b:if. the facuIty. members He said the. coercive power of' cent years- there has been an 'El • C·: ". • 1 D'·· • 
present- at the- meeting- Novem... ~ Novembermeetiiig was' theever-irlcreasing de~ail(l-.by the. <XlenSf;1)e ,UFFlftU um~~1eVl;Sla;n,; 
ber 6, 1967. "concerned and' sizeable faculty students for such a course." 

Th&-resolution-siated-that "the gr.oUli' that approved. thereso:- The biology revisions call fOJ: By Steve, MadUn 
The Physical· Education depantment is, in. thepro.eess, 

of shaping uPj according t9_ it~ chairman, Prof: Sol Ostrow:. 
despite· a lack of student interest., 

police will not be called on the lutions. . the elimim'ltion of several old 
campus except under the most What ever was agreed upon courses and the conversion- of 
extreme circumstances and' then last year, many professors can- several. elecwes from, three to 

A proposedl "ov.emaulin&: of the 
entire' program to make it more-

only with the concurrence of a cel.led classes last ThursdaYI in fot.JI< ~edits each. 
truly.! representative group of protest of the preSident's action. , The courses tD.be abolished. are \ 

Biology 19, 22, ,24, 27, 30, 31,' 51, 
.: :52, 79. They duplicate the work 

of the newly organized core re-

attractive to the student" stands 

Ihe Sisters: of DfllA 'Pin 9Slt.· 
C ..... JI.o.~ quirements, Biology 72;.77; 
, ongra"lHQ.Te . .' The course being raised'to foUi' 

an "excellent chance" of being
adopted by the department's 
faculty "as early as n~xtSpring;" 
Professor· Ostrow said. " . 

Carolyn . and' Harry , , credits are Biology 7, 8, 10, 11, The proposed revision' wo~ld 
. On Their ,I!in"~lrg 13,,16, 17, 18; 25, 26, 41,' 42, 45; abolish all of the current re-

'~~~=~~~~=~~~=~=:;======~=~~==t'. 48, 61i 72, 73; 74; 77; 98, 99, 3014; quiredcourses with the exception 
1= Under' new business, President of Phys. Ed. 1 and offer the stu,. 

,.' Gallagher will' 'introduce a 'dis- dents .instead a choice of "forty 
,<:ussion "of City and/or State or' fifty electives" from. which 
Coritrol of City Universitl';," . they, must take three to satisfy 

: ," -Th~ issue of..·Unir'.ersity contrelt . -graduation ,requirements:' .. 

UN1VE,RSITY OF SAN.PtEG()'· 
LAW·SCROOL.,·" -·""1 

Prof. He,rbert- Lazerow 
w:iII~ discuss 

CALfFORNtA LAWSCHOO.LS.:' .' . 

pre-taw programs, . an_ct teg.at opp.odunittes 

on 

Friday I Nov. 22 
121 Finley 

llas been a: center.· of .debate in Each of the electives would. 
recent years. as ,the City has 

.. found:it'impossible to finance,the 
growing group • of metropolitan 
colleges; 

concentrate on a specific sport, 
such as boxing or fenCing. Pro
fessor Ostrow said sev:erat new· 
sports including skiing and' sail-

, .. COMMU·NlIY CENTER lS lOW! 
. Iff tt. Community (en'fer- you will be 
Woflffflt, ''';,,/tin9,1114 pllmning: withJrids 
~k.m ~tR,'lttriem oreff ... 

. ~ 

-,. 

.' fer furtlter tntolmatiolk See Rooar·3~7, Finley, 

ing may be offered .. 
A student questionnaire to "de ... ' 

termine where student interests 
lie" will be circulated before the 
end of the semester, he said. 

The selection of-activities..listed 
on, the qpestionnaire was detet-. 
mined by' an intra-departmental 
committee, "Student Govern
ment: was asked to send a repre
sentative to act as a member of 
the selection committee but· he 
never showed~ up," Professor Os
trow explained; 

He' said' that the" i~terition of 
the' currtcull:U" reVision was to 
"stress a.. greater choice of ac
tivities of a more recreational 
nature "including more co-ed ac
tivities "if locker facilities al ... 
low." 

The chairman said that the 
present· Physical Education cur .. 
ricultun "is the result of a stu
dent poll we ran about six or: 
seven· years ago." 

He· minimized some depart
mental murmers that offering 
students a wide choice would 
pr<Xluce· confusion at registration 
but added," the first time it is 
done there may be chaos." 

XMAS iN MIAMI 
.lET J:U&H.'J: - $.1 Os.. 

DEC. 23- • JAN •• 
Gene· FlCllteF---:t23~88' . 

AlJo Europe XmaS".I~,",""er.·· 
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-Commune 'Non-Leaders' Seek FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

:Communal College Residence 
By Michelle Ingrassia 

Members of the City College Commune, sponsor of last 
week's ill-fated Finley ballroom sanctuary, are seeking a 
permanent place of residence on the campus. . 

According to Commune spokes
man Ron McGuire '69, several 
members n()w live at various 
communal apartments through
out the city. "We all come here 
to meet our friends and spero 
most of our time here," McGuire 
said, "so we might as well live 
here." 

Plans currently being consid
ered by Cmnmune leaders include 
a "tent city" on South Campus 

'lawn, or occup~tion of one of the 

YAVNEH -
GIRLS! 

Day Session Shiurim 

For Information and Details 
Come: S.25 Thurs., '2·2 
or Call: JUDY 385·1f 33 

Topic Suggestions Still Taken 

temporary facilities, or some 
rooms in Finley. 

They hope to have some 
kitchen facilities appropriated to 
them to serve as a communal 
cafeteria where students who 
could afford to pay could con
tribute to its maintenance. 

McGuire said Commune mem
bers plan to consult with the 
Administration to consider per
manent residence. "If they can't 
be reasonable, how can they ex
pect us to be?" he said. 

The residence ideas, McGuire 
explained, were discussed during 
last week's sanctuary. He said 
the 7-day vigil prov~d that "a 
self-sufficient community" can Photo by Lowell Goldberg 

be held on College grounds. Ron l\(cGuire, a 'non-le8.d~' of 
McGuire said that "communal 

GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet people. 
Summer and-year round jobs for young people 17 to 49. For illus· 
trated literature with complete details on programs offered and 
how to apply, write~ ISTC, Admissions, 866 V.N. Plaza, N. Y., 
N. Y. 10011. 

The Sisters of . ~ . 
Iota Alpha Pi Sorority·· I· 
',congratulate its 196. FALLC~SS 

:Karen 'Joanne Anna 
Arl'ene A,nne 

We, wish you tile best. of lucid 
the Commune, urges home here. ' 

living and tribal life styles are :=-:===~==-==-==-.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
becoming acceptable alternatives- - 'I 
to the isolation of man" and since 
the role of the College is to cre- ..... ---.,. ~ ~ Student Members~i~.· 
ate change, this.. test of commu- ' $12.50 
nalism would be a worthy edu- Specialoftertocoltelleand -
cational experiment. universil¥ students at half·price 

'=~~~~~~~~~=~~---"':~~~ withfultprivlteges. 

"'1819~ 
~ Iltlltlll r.e 

1~lttl,\\ 
11~19~ 

.) 

.' 

FIND OUT 
AT THE 

Nalti •• llnl 
t~II't'er 

, I~XI"tsifitHI 
NEW YCRK COLISEUM 

DECEMBER, 5-8 

You have important career decisions to make. Before you do, come to the National 
Career Exposition and get a better overall picture of whars around and whafs 
being offered. Get the broad base of information you neetto Illake these ill!por· 
taot decisions. ' 

MEET MANY OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST EMPLOYERS. 
Amel'ican Airlines, Beth Isl'ael Hospital, E.I. D1IPonl, 
Edison Bl'os., Bowall'eI Johnson, Lipton Tea, Marin Lynch, 
Metropolitan Life, National C01lnm of Ch1ll'chesJ Peace Coi'ps, 
Pl'uelential Life, Union Tank COl', Uaitecl Mel'cllants Ie MIn., 
U.S.1'I'easuI'y Depl., Vikoa ... anel many othel's. 

• SEE EXCITING EXHIBITS, D'ISPLAYS AND FILMS 
• TAKE PART IN DAILY CAREER WORKSHOPS 
• GET A COpy OF THE 1969 NCE CAREER DIRECTORY 
• GET IN ON FOUR DAYS OF ACTION AND JOB CONTACTS. 

AN EXCITING DRAWING. An all-expense paid trip to Nassau ••• plus 
dozens of other ,door prizes. , 

ADMISSION U FREE. There are.!!.! charges. ,An you have to do is register 
by completing this form ••. fill it out and mail it today. , 
THURS.IIIc. 5: 7 PM·10 PM • FRI. Dec. 8.10 AM·10 PM • SAT. Dec. 7: 10 AIM PM • SUN. Dec.': 1 PM .. PM 

FOR fULL INFORMATION AND YOUR REGISTRATION, FILL OUT THIS COUPON 
AND MAIL IT TODAY. 

r-~---------------------~-----, 
I NATIONAL CAREER EXPOSI'l'ION 'lg'l I 24 West 58th SlI'eel, New YOI'k,. New Y_1c 10011 I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
1'1 

I CITY STATE ZIP I 
I COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY , I L_~ ___________________________ ~ 

THE "PERSONAL" 1lI00T SHOP 

For Collece or-Career 

, 'Privileges include free admissions to-' 
galleries, daily film' showings and ' 
SPecial student evenings, 2 free' 
Museum boQ!<s, 25-50% discouot 
on Museum publications and slides, 
Members PenthouSe"monthly, 
Members Newsletters, and reduced 

, rates on art magazines. 

n.e sought after, walkingest shoe in town. 
EVery quality detail in this very British 
Boot ~ •• aniline tanned calfskins, solid 
brass buckles, fully leather'lined, 
blunted toe and deft buckle 
placement for better fit. 

'0' ',De, Part, ment of Membership , 
The Museum of Modern Art 

- ' 11 West 53 Street -
, N<iwYork, N.Y. 10019 

Blade or British Tan, 
6 to 12, Bto EE~ Extra pass for husband or wife: $2.50 

" , Make checks payable to The Museum 

'i Student Membership: $i2.50" ,., • .:: ': 

of Modern Art Please enclOse a ' 

',OriCi.ya •• 

'~tllr!lt 
innt,:,'" 

New Shop-12 E. 46th, N.Y. 10017' 
Also 49 W. 43rd & Newark, N.J. 

Xerox or photostat COPY, ,:0, f a current 
, , school ID or burs~r's rec~lJt. :i i N~'_","'" . . . 

~ 
Address 

City, st,le, Zip 

, ,r::Co:;;':/Ie=ge=-=o:=Cr u-=n""ive=rsT.:ity.,-----

SUPER CHRISTMAS ISSUE featuring: 
SUSAN SONT!G'S TRIP TO HANOI' 
75 BEST &25 WORST MOVIES ON' TV 
TOM -HAYDEN: FATHER OF PROTEST 
JOE HAMATH ON JOE NAMAIH 
PLUS: ,GIFT GUIDE OF THE NATION: 

don't miss DECEMBER ESQUIRE now 8n sale 
l
~n"IIUIHII1II111H1UIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIUIIIiImJ_IUUUHUUfIIlBQHIIlllllllHlllllll/llllllllRlHllIIIIHIllIIIIBlIn~Jn 

5' A REPEAT' OF A SELL-OUT ",' 
5 " , ' 

I ,lnter·S.ession Headquarters in Puerto Rico-for' City, College 
I AtCedlia's Place-:..& Days, 1'Nights"f.,r,11'~50*~Jan.24·'31 
I INCLUDES: A ROUN'D TRIP DAY JET 
; Cecilia's Place for 8S"nny Deiys.7 Glorious Nights 
i Roundtrip TransfersFtont Air.Port to Hotel " 
iI FREE AiR·LINE BAG , 
! COIIIplimentary Drinks - Cocktail Pcarty 
I Early Check· In, No Waiting-' 
I . 2A L~ Carte Meals Per Day. $70 add. 'per person 
I 6monlm Belllnd 01 Deposit onColCellaiiOllsU, Ie mtDfl, 
i FOR 'RESERVATIONS CAL[ - EDDIE 336·2139, I ". 'asls:4;.in .. o"lroom it'lIs:l:fotel Tax onff rlps--l,,'n4QoOmS:J9J eSo 
2i _lIBBliIIIiIIdIiiIIIlIiIiIM"I&IJIIlitfi ... n~~UllIIBI~_IIHlHllnlllllli~ 
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All~~ Ginsberg ~oes His 'Thing: r,ee Raise Ve!oed 
Read Poetry and Knock System In SG. Elections 

ApproxUnately 600 students and faculty. members A heavIer· t~an - usual 

An Analysis 

SG.: Not) Much- So Far 
crowded into the Grand Ballroom yest-erday to hear Allen . vote ,chal'actenzed Jast 
Ginsberg read his poetry, chant Hare Krishna and berate week s S~udent Govern· 

By George Murrell 

the Administration for calling in the pffliee ia-stweek. lIleRt elections as students 
Ginsberg, who had spent a~ voted. down by a lal'.ge. 

Student Government has accomplished very little in 
the first third of its year in office. 

night .in the BaHroom with -meIll-' '. poor "example of human rela- ~argm. a ime,doIls,t" raISe . 
bers of the Sanctuary protecting tions" for college students. m .the bllrS81' S f-ee. 

Few decisions, little persistence 
and a lack of ideas characterize president Zacharias ,Petrou !69 
,a term when letl~ar.gy seems to has failed to ·show-

William Brakefiela, an' army de- . The ,reading was delayed for lJi'ive :Student -COuncil posi· have ~opped the administration In past years campus affaif. 
of SG president Paul Berman- vice presidents have supple .. 
zohn '69 in its .tracks. mented the Finley fare with pa .. 

serter, prefaCed 'his I1eading wi1!haf.e.w minutes because of a fail- tions and one, executive post, 
a five...minute Hare Krishna .iQg 'microphone. While it was be- tile Community . Affairs Vke 
chant dedicated to "angelic- ,ing JixOO Gins~ qulpped: "It Presid~~y, w,erefined in the 
faced :Brakefieli[" looks like tMY threw l3rakefieldthree day lJa1~tiJig •. 

A look at the. three main areas nel discussions, performances by 
of SG ;activity is revealing,: celebrity entertainers and unique 
Educational,~: Usually happenings like the "psychedelic" 

The poet suggested that such 
a chant cou}dbe an eff-ective 
check -against violence during a 
protest. 

"When everyone is chanting in 
unison ..... he'explained, Hthere's an 
unbroken COlls~iousness. There's 
a solidarity that can cool down 
any'violence st~ted by police." 

GinsI>erg called' the adminis
tration's decision to bring in the 
poice "an act of collaboration 
with a police state" which set a 

out of here .. for nothing - the 
place isn't usable." 

T.heaudietroe occufried~very 
~,CUT.ailable incb: 'of floor, the scaf
,fOlds, and at times overflowed 
mto the han 'While 'Cmsberg :read 
'selections from his poetry lor two 

hours with a brief intermission. 

The ,poet's appearance was 
sponsored by the Finley Lecture 
Series -and was the 'Sixth "noon 

reading" this term. -Marcus 

SPECIAL~ AGENT 
... ""ANTED?Ji) . 

Of the' more than eleven· 
InuJ4koeI students 'Who. cast 
ballots, the vast majority' 
votJea.on North 'CampUs. Ob
servers ~~teathis to the 
many students who' .,voted 'a.'ner 
watching . the two rallies in 
front of the' Administration. 
. building . ~ii Pftday-afte'rnoon; 
~n over half the students 
voted. 

the most active SG conunittee, 
this ,grouP under the leadership 
,ofv.ice -president. Sam Miles '69 
has little to show so far. 

It's la1"gest contributipn 
date is an investigation into the 
publication of lecture not~s :;to 
supplement or SUbstitute for ma

. terial :given in large.. lecture 
classes.' ' 

Tbefee raise was.d~feated The original ambitious plans 
by 724 'no' votes tQ' 429 'yes' ~evolvingoutof last May's cam-
votes: It 'wotjldhave brought paign promises have been red-
in over $10 thoUSand to . the uced to "a contro~ experi-
SG treasury. ment" .mvolvjng a few liberal 

The victorious candidates . arts cour~es' "in orner not to 
. were: James Landy ''70 . antagonize the facUlty," Miles 

({JOJIlIDUJ11ty, Mairs' V.P.), said. 
'Bernie Mog'ihlnsky '71, Neil The most far-reachm'g'proposal 

•.• to enroH 'members into the 'internalional OrderofGirl.Rand '70, and Noel Vazquez ,. Miles is workmg on is the place-
Watchers •. Everyone wants IO'JO"in.lJnusuai. b. enefils.:Eam '70 (CoUnCnmen - a.t - Large), ment of stUdents on depart-

Aaron Holzer and Laslo Va,:, mental tenure" 'cOmmittees. This 
extra 1$ easily lind quickly. ·Send·$l.OOforsample:Offic'slradi (Council '71). would give stUdents a saY-in 

,plast!c:membership card in luil oolorand free car ,or Tbeelection . was the first'hiriiIg of permanent faculty 
'ndow~"" I .' . conducted by tho e newly-form- members. So far: no' yardage. ' WI . ,uet.a·- 'Of write for .--..1 .. 1 .. fREf.:..I·-o-. alion.. . 

-~JIRi'UO "~II "ed'1tutonomouselections agen- campus :Affairs: The key qual-
:catalog ofltumorous ,noveltR!salSo 1rfciita'tiIe -un request. t . cy headedlJy Barry,; lIelPrin· <ities .in .this 'area .are imagination .. 

'70. Theclections ,luld' prev.i;·' '(i~ forin~lating piahs' f~r soc~ 
I.O.G .. '·W.HEADQUAR1 ERS oosly 'been mn ~y,servicefr&.: ev.ents) and jnitiative (in makmg . . . ...' 
.6652 N. WESTERN AV£NU~Da>T. c,," .CH.·ICAGO. :JLLfNOIS6064'5. the-arrangementS), two qualities - .BermanzoJm coJifers on 1.7 p.I~ns. 

terni~es ~nd sororities. 
_~~~~~~~~::======::~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~'~> ~~~==dL~t~h:at~S~G~'~s~co~m~m~i:tt~e~e~.~u~n~de~r~Vl~·c~'e fiImfestivals of tW.oyears'<ag.(j.< " 

. All this seems to be forgotten 

, -, :., 
.' .. -

J -M1tI,,,,~ VUI ~1rio sIto .. tht year . .. . ~~I1JMt""'~.· ... p... -tw~,~":" ';,':~si:n~'= 

. _~~,,~J.. .... ~ ,-' ---..... ------
' ..... -.-

S 
c!L. . to resurrect the~tudent liaSon 

ItJI3~' -. ' .... fS ouP·· . ::'=lr:::;o:,'=tew~~ r. r Finley and SG social activities. 

IF.rooly transla:redfrom tt.re.FTench) '''{ am a man who drives 
. for spOrt ... 'form, YOliknow? This ,is why lam telling you 
:, about the hrave new -Chevrolet and ii;s''SporlsShop. 
-"~'" "~~in 1iheCltevrele't:Sports Shopdo'you,:findcars 

..DkeltbeCalnaro,Zj2R Ail, tlhe Z!28.'Camarowith 
. .. 302 va, l:MJre:muscular: suspension 'and'Hurst 

'. .shifter.'OnlyZ/28 offers 4':wheel disc 'hTS,kes 
';l 1ilre Corvette, also in.the Sperts.~Shop. 

d ··· ... y;ou·~nnd, t09".tae C~ar.e Ss, 
Chevelle'SS39S; Nova·SS.andt1re big 

"l, . ImpaJa.SS' 427 .. 
'~_,. "The Sports Shop. Part 'of tbe' 

. . SportS Depan.ment at'your 
Chevro1etdealer'B. 

"But of course." 

; ""~Cyou first,keeps us first. 

Whatever progress Petrou has 
made on these two fronts ihe .is 
keeping to himself. 

CommUDity Atfairs: One of the 
most fer.tr~areas . for qeative 
adniinistxa-COFs,. this' committee 
bas fallen by the wayside.in ;the 
past year. The current vice pres
ident, James Landy '70,. w.ho 
served as acting veep until be 
war formally elected last week, 
ilasvirtually nothing to show. for 
ten weeks. 

EVer since SG was instru
mental in setting up the Col
lege's t1:ltoriai e.evelopmen1: 'fJI'o
gram jnth~ SprJng of 1966, com
munity affairs vice preSidentS' 

. have' only concerned, themselves 
with keeping the program run
ning a<.'.d otherwise waiting fOf 
'Something to happen that will 
require their aid. 'This pattern 
bas .appwently not changed. 

Asa whale SG this term has 
concerned itself largely with two 

J .issues: the .com'mittee of Seven;,. 
teen and the removal of ROTC. 
Wlr'~ SG bas not contrJblited 

. much to furti1er an unden'l;and
ing of the issues involved ;in the 
ROTC controversy, it has given 
voioeto a question of ·mterise· 

-,' ,interest" in,the, ~-ollege~ ~ticar 
.. :. ~ .~ :~ ; ·<actWis'tS.. '._. '. . . .", .~ 

,_ ,.. ," Two:m~lrb~r~efSGr~tari' .... 
.. , ;:',:, .. ,::Ad,am,KreiSWirth '69.'t.tnciCoun-:-' 

,>-1, -';''Cilman:M~c Beallor '70':dte'W<;, 
.<":, '.J ,>up' tile-."Usf'oiproPosals'-.i~r;a) 

: , ..,' 'campus: constitlltion' th~twilj' 
.' be offered ·to ;'tfole '''gtudents as 

ProPosal C. , 

. ,.. , J ~ :'69 CA11!-o,rJ'-Z/2B' 

-"ih:~·~l~c",:_.~ ..... '~~._'~:'.Y"~'.'~~~~"";::; ';',:, .... ';. 
.. ".... .. , . . .", .' ',' "'. " .._" . ",". 

. SG'apparently has been 'ef
'fect1ve . in pushing the proposals 
~ ... ~ ·the b<dlot .~.' tt1is can be 
,~sitiete~t ,its_ oop ?~.h"t. 

"ment of -the 'tertIi':' .., " '~ 

:, " 
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The Questions Remain 
President Gallagher's action in requesting police in

tervention on campus to clear F,inley. Grand Ballroom last 
week was completely justified but the conflicts arising from 
the mass arrests .and the justifications given for them 
have cast doubts about the Administration's sincerity and 
wisdom in maintaining discipline on ca.;npus. 

The arrests were inevitable in view of the refusal of 
the sanctuary protesters to allow other campus groups to 
use the ballroom and the repeated instances of flagrant 
vandalism in the student center. 

The president was correct in believing that the de
struction of hundreds of dollars of property could not be 
prevented in any way short of the clearing of the building 
by the Police department. The students themselves were· 
plainly unwilling to give up the ballroom voluntarily or po-
lice their own members to stop the vandalism. . 

But there are difficult questio~s posed by this Admin
istration action tp'-at are not as explainable as the decision 
to call in the police. To-list a few: 

,Why does the' president draw the artificial. distinction 
between' student disciplinary cases (to be. judged by the 

. :properstudent-facultybOdy) and last week's arrest which 
he has placed under the jurisdiction of the City courts? 

Considering the two-and-a-half-day' fag between the 
end' of the protesters' legitimate use of the ballroom and 
the morning of the arrests, why. didn't the president at
tempt to gather faculty advic~ on police intervention? 

If the sanctuary protest is subject to discipline outside 
the College authority, why has disciplinary action been 
taken against two organizations that sponsored the sanc
tuary? 

There were several other issues that were debated 
during the sanctuary but suddenly became academic' with 
the arrival of the police cars. Now it would seem that every
one is happy -' the Administration has the ballroom and 
the protesters have their issue (police on campus). 

But before we tum to new protests and new forms 
of protest it would seem necessary to clear up the iSsues' 
of faculty influe:o.ce in di~ciplinary matters and clarify' the 
thin line that divides College 'authority from the off-cam-
pus world. . 

CE~.TER FOR CREATIVE LIVING 43 Fifth Avenue ifU 9.2990 

fa C#ivi-sion of the Flit. Avenue Center for COl/vJseling 
and TherapyJ 

presents 

CINEMA FREUD 

"THE MANY FACES OF LOVE" 
2 Sunday Evenings at 1:00 P.M. 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Valerie Bayer 

NOV. 17: JULIET OF THE SPIRITS a Feclerico Fellini classic. Th. 
femafe c_nterpart of Felllni's masterpiece ,rlz. Diicus5Gllt: 
Charles leI.nky, stciff psychotherapist. 

NOV. 24: . THE SE-RVANT starrinCJ Dirk BOCJard. and directed by 
Joseph . Losey. BaSH on ci :""lIOvef by Robin Mav9ham •. DiKusSClllt: 
Udlard Rolaertiello. M.D., author of $eualFuHlllmelltalld Self 
AHll"IItation. 

Student admission: $2.80 
Sincl. adllissiOn: $3.00 

MAIL ORHR: Please make checks payable to: 
CENT£R FoR CREATIYI LIVING 
225 West . 16th Street 
New yo ..... N.Y. 10024 

lefresl"nents Will Ie Served fro. 7:00 fo 7:30 '.M. 

PLACE:. McBURNEY Y.M.C.A. ZIS West·23rd,Street 

THE CAMP US 

All cZ1tbB meet at 12:30 thi8 
afternoon unless otherwi8enoted. 

Caduceus Society 
Presents Dr, Brian Curtin, M.D; 

speaking . on "Myopia and Its' Pro' lerns 
of Research and Cure," Shepard 315. 

Hockey Club 
Tickets for the 10"," aRm" t>'j_ ~"to·~

day nite will be available. Meets in 129 
Shepard at 12:15. ' 

Inter-Val'$ity Christian 
Fellowship 

Hears the two elders ·of the club on 
"GOO Is Light,' Love, and Life: An In~ 
terpretation of the First Letter of ';ohn.'~ 
Meets 118 Wagner. 

R1l88ian Club 
Presents, a film on Gorky at 1 p.m. 

Room 301' Cohen Library .. 

Sapience 
Meets at noon In 113 Wagner. 

Stamp and Coin 
Mee~s H013 at 12:15. 

Theatre Forum 
PrE!!<ents Donald MOffat In a disclls

sion about the APA-Phoenix Company 
in the CCNY Studio Theatre. Meets Y-801. 

Ukrainian Club 
Presents 2 movies: "IBM Terminal 

System" and "Saddle Up" In 303Y Cohen. 

Hillel 
Pre.ents Yehuda Weiss berger, the 

Aliyah representative from the .Jewish 
Agency of New York, speaking on "Oc
cupation Opportunities in Israel" in 
H!Ilel Hou~". 475 W. 140 Street (oppo-
site Goethals). ' 

Ski Club 
Meets in 348 Finlev to see films and 

discuss future weekends .. 

FaeultJUmtBere 
BreakS:,With UFT," 

:.The, CoHege's. :'chapter 
of' the United· Federation 
of ·.C:()l,t~,~:·~ ,T,' ell.d, beiistl. 
voted to:lbssOclate 
from the:Uriited Federa-· 

, . tion of Teacbe.rs .position 
in thecity)ichooldispute~ 

A resolution' wa~ p~ 
"overwhelmingly" last· month 
at '8 cbaptef· meeti,ng~ andth~n 

. distribu~among ~ther 'fac
u1tymembers;:as' i ~~feren-' 
dwn, according. to Prof. J~.Jl 
Gadol (Htstory). 

TIle chapter also agreed to 
support such projects as the 
pre" baccalaureate program 
here ·.and' to seek ways to as
sist strike-bonnd children. 

-DiFalco 

LOST, that is if you don't COllI 

tOllorrow, Novellber '5, your 

chancI to see Buster Keatoll'S 
filII classic liThe' Generil," to 

talk with Robert Rauschenber, 

and to experience his latest 

work "Soundings," to partiei. , 
pate in Morton Su"onik's and 
Tony Martin's audience.activat. 

ed sound and lipt .how, and 

to explore tile colltctions of the 

Museull of Modern 'Art~ Tllis is 
tlte second of four special Friday 

I\~enin, "Htl for colle,e.t.· 
ollly. Coaf;$ •• 80 ,Ir. 

stuHIIt Plr Fri'ay nicht. It .. y 
Wt" It,· thl' . It.st· IX,tltliJ" 
....sti.ulatiDC Frida, .. 1Iipt 
joa . cal.,... in-Nlw , .. n. 
. NIYllIkr .5,1,'3010:1.:80 ..... 
'Tllt ·Mllllllllof· MHI .... 'Artc 
•• W"St Sard.'· 

Thursc:J.y, .. ~"'4.i""968', 
'. - - f 'is .~ . 

Sliee< Of.·Life 
. . . ". JJy K,enSasmor 

. The youth didD.'t kriow-'didn-'t know what the.answer 
was. But actually he was,n~t that different. from any of us. 
He was an ,honest chap and he had an ~pnght face and the 

· lines of his body were.smooth.·He-was In our.crowd,and~e 
'weren'tparticuJarly'a fast 'crowd and we weren:t partte
'. ularly lagging. We were 'with -and. a part of our ti~es. We 
· were"seif;;,made-men, and ~we were freaks.Qf·our . .soc~y~ .. and 

a' few chose' to' freak- out:. '. . .... : ..... : :.,.~ ~.. '- .-: 
There w~ a ca.vernons malai.se. amoDIt:. us, theuDredeemable 

"lost geDeratio~.~ SOme just said. we. were sick.O~.said they 
· could heal us. Some"diagnosedparamlia. Yes, that was trqe~ We all 
· wanted .. to be gOod,. true; pW'e,~high.J.10~le, ~nd. committed. But \\!e 
, couldn't trust ~ot1Wr .. ' , . . . . . 

. ·,·The 'College . was a sheltered microcosm of !,!Ociety.Actually it 
wasn;t 'sheltered any more: The cops ·had Come, the war had come, 

· Dow had come, and the draft.hadblowIl icily.over our warm, rounded 
shoulders. - . . . .., 

For the" youth, It \vas last night a.nd yes,ter«by. morning,;TItat 
· was' a slice of life-Nixon' and the bust; He felt tJ:a.pped> 11rapJ)ed Jike 

a faun when the hunter has sPotted hiirithrougll: the' sights 01 his 
rifle. And' he:felt ~ig4tly nauseous. He wasn't one of those committe(l 
lads who weave pride with ideology and wear them to. school every 
day. He peered ·tbroughhis glasses, and he sat, and he thought. He 
would' keep his warm becl and electric blanket" audif tIley chose, 
they could sleep' aDd: f~rnicate ill Wlsa.tisfying sleeping bags, on the 
cold floors of large halls, or next to cold metal walls in compact 
prison cells. . .... . 

He had seen it though in his fantasies. Intuitively, he .knew what 
the hard life was like. But his w.as a different kind of war. In time, 
he wouid carve his own niche, he. would express his individuality, and 
the world .or a small part of it would know he had a soul. 

The war against the mech.'l.nical in human life was his wa·r t?O. 
But they didn't understand tha.t you don't smash mimeograph ma
chines and denounce .JIlQDagement press releases. You only did that 
in the' context. ofdespera.tion, and there was still smne cJear'~y 
over the plain. 

He didn't admire the men' in management. They were not bis 
heroes either. But they weren't so bad. They.had lived, .and learIi~d, 
and in the course of time and hardship they had stopped reaching for 
heaven. And they had made. their. shady .. .deals,. but still they could. 
love and respect. And they had their pound ,or dignity too. 
~ youth had faith ill' the link between the generations:;'He 

ha4 ·it grain of ,.maturity, and he. had learned the va,I!ie of tradition 
and cohtintaiiy: '. "", -: ' ' ... :,,~ t··· . ._. <' .'. . .: '. 

If the youth had a creed~ it was anti-nihilism. He couldn't stand 
the bastards that deriouriced'without knowing :why. You had to be 

. precise, you had to observe precisely, and yOl,l had to understand 
precisely fir$t. Even if all you had was a small truth. . . 

. No doubt we lived in . perilous . times; And you coUldn't trust 
Nixon. The older people.didn't choose welL Maybe the people-shouldn't 
chOose their leader; ,Ma.ybe the true . leaders, the philo~pher~kings 
should chooiSe their true follo\Vers, aDd let the others ,go •. The mW of 
the year was that if you bad two choiceS; and one was' clearly supe
rior, he would' lose. Or maybe that was onlytbe law J)f pOWer. StuI, 
the youth thought, there. would be white moons in clearda.rk skies, 
and' auburn antumn leaves falling off trees. And ihe;. leaves \vould 
grow back spin. aud· people would still take "their umbrellas to 

. work when it :riiined. 
The youth .had generated a truth; a smail truth. It didn't matter 

too much if things weren't too good in a. world of compromises and 
in a. world of mass movements of pigs. and . vultures and peacocks. 
One eQuId still live and ~ar fruit; .The ideal was what OPe did. You 
.cQuld do your own thing, idealism was an individual.thing. 

, . The youth encircled the air he breathed \lith a gigantic yawn. It 
tired' him to think. He would sleep now. As he drifted into 3.noUIer 
state, he pondered on. TwentY years had told him this:· "We are born 
to. nnderst.an~, we' Hve to act, -and we die -?" He didn't know \vhatJ 
great man had sprouted this. In his dream, . he thought. it was his 
own. The tides of the world swept over him. His pillow had many 
feathers and felt very soft. 

~~----------~---~----, College Relations Oi rector . .' . 1 .' 
• c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washmgton, D.C_ 20008 . I 

: Please send nte' '. I 

: a Sheraton Student : .. 
: LD.solcan save up: 
: to 20% on ' ~,t 
IC'L_-ton~· ~ . 1 
..~ . ~~~ .' r 
IName I 
I. I 
I Address 1 
I Reservations withtheospeciat low rate are ~flfirmed in advance I· 
", ('?a~edon availability) for F~i.,Sat~; Sun. nights, plusThanks~ •. 

.·glvlng .(Nov.· 21·0ec. 1), Christmas '(Dec~ 15.J-an. ·Il.and July .. 
I thrOugh ·t.aborDayt Many Sheraton Hot&Js. Bod"Motor: lnns offer-i 

I 
student latesdurIOg other periads- subject t«HMIiJabil~aUime 'I . 
of c~ck-in WIld . may be requested •. , . -.-' . ...., • I. 

,.:·.;;;5beIatoD·lWeb&~rl~p:§~.J. 
, ,.;.~,~WM-r.wQ(,:mtls. A Wcwtd~ s.Mce,oIiJl' . _... ~:.;: ... 

.. _______________ .... _ ... __ ... ____ IIIi.~J _______ ... ---~ .. ~··"":. ,,,'~r .. '-~"",'''--·~-·,~'-'-.~.-, .. ~~~·' 
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Chllik;n: "'lin· Not Interested ;IIPo/;t;($' 

Photos by Louis J. Lumenick 

By David Seifman 

JOSHpA SAMUEL CHAIKIN, was born, by his own ad
mission, on August 22, ,1966. On that day he experi

enced h~s first encounter with acid-,-"my first trip." 
He has since gone on to become the standard ... bearer 

of "the radical revolution" at the College. Tomorrow he 
goes before the Student-Faculty Discipline Committee on 
charges of obstructing a class in, military science, defacing 
the walls, of rusty Lewisohn Stadium and removing a rug 
from. a lounge irr Finley Center. 

, -

Intellectual's Gra~ aag' 

Ret~rn' of Homo-Sapi'~nce 
By W,arren Fishbei'n 

WOULD YOU believe an organization Galled "The ,80-
,', ~ciety for the Advan<;,ement and, Preservation of Intel
lectuality, Esoterica, and Non-eSseIitfal "CQgnItIve '~
deavor?",Well, believe it or not, "Sapience," 'a.Stheclub is 
otherwise known, meets every Thursday to "advance and 
preserve", these polysyllabic abstractions. ' 

intellectual interests cauSe him 
to feel left out to come to our 
~etings," Golde~ said. ;'We also 
wouldn't mind,;,"he added; "if a 
few more girl~, iilteliectl,lally in
clined or otherwise, showed up." 

On JanuaryQl, the first child 
or the, revt»lution will"stand 
placidly' before a judge' 'in' the 
Criminal Courts Building at lQQ 
Centre Street to determine 
where he will' spend the next 
two years. 

On October 12 he was arrested 
in Central Park and charged 
with disorderly conduct,reslst
ing . arrest, harrassing an officer 

. and obstructing the administra-' 
tion of government. 

* * * 
"I might kill myself in jail 

after uvo days." 

* '" " 
Josh Chaikin, after fOlJr years 

of Stuyvesant High School, one 
year of'Brandeis' University, and 
four years of the dear and glor
ious Lavendar, took a leave of 
abSence this September., 

>I< * * 
"I have no need, desire or use 

f9r a degree. School Iimit-s my 
freed01!l' One thing that I wa,nt 
is my freedom. 

"I go t6Ne\\' :e.altz when I 
wa.nt to see my chick. I 'go to 
Bost6n when I want t6 see my 
other chick. I usuilUy get u\'o ' 

, hours sleep a· night., 
, "I'm a very responsible per

son. I'm responsible to myself. 
Tha,t's why I want freedom. So 
that I can be responsible to my
self." 

" ' 

"I don't, tbIDk ,that I cou.1d 
ha.ndleU\'o years Of .jail; I would, 
go insane." 

* * * 
Chaikin is the one who, until 

recently, was romping ,through 
Finley without a shirt exposing 
his hairy chest. After contract
ing a series of diseases he de
cided to don attire. 

* * * 
"I have no home, no address: 

I sloop mostly in friend's houses. 
Sometimes in bus stations." 

"I flunked out. of Brandeis a1'
,ter a year. 1 ,,'as watching blue-, 
birds migrate. I started going 
here at night in June'M. 1 went, 
for one year and got straight 
A'S:" 

* * * 
Chaikin's real trips are drugs, 

music and sex. He's not inter
ested in politics he says. "Not at 
all." At frustrated poet' he has 
composed several pieces in the 
vein of: 
'Vhere purple turns to white 
1 will ,find soft rocks 
and Birds flying with no motion. 

* * :"(.. 
"I believe in drugs complete

ly. Alollg with love and ending' 
the war. Musi,c, sex and drugs. 
They're the big three." 

'* * * 
Chaikin on the educa:tion trips 

"I'm an English major. I think 

CHAIKIN RAPS 
"I'm not a revolutionary. I'm 

a,rock androJ,l freak. I'manaciq , 
freak who doesn't' take drugs. 

"I took drligsforfour 'yeats: 
I was making an awful lot of 
money dealing 'drugs for two 
years on three continents. It paid' 
for' my ~'l'Syehii:l trist. 

"I've stopped taking it because' 
I'm stoned without it: I'm stoned 
all the time, I can't tell th!,!Qif
ference. 

"I've tak~n no drugs since 
August 4, 1968,give or take ,one 
or' ,twodrags.'-' 

"The acid, that I took ,three 
years ago is still changing me. 

I've- taken too many credits. r 
fQrgot to tell them. I'm still, 
1ist~ as a science m~jor. I've 
learned more in my first night in 
jail than in five years of col
lege."-

"I 'had one English teacher.' 
His class was as good as a good, 
'acid trip: I was stoned from the ' 
:Iectnre. 1 WGUW sit there for 
twenty minutes,,·after the class 
ended until the janitor would 
throw me out." , 

* '" '" 
He's "as much dC»,vn on hip

pies as on pigs. Pigs at least 
aren't pretentious," He revels in 
the glory of it all. "I'm the big
gest ego freak on campus." 

"It'll be disorganized," he says 
about the story, "but that's good 
because I'm disorganized~" 

* * ::: 
Dick Gregory, -Dick Daley, 

Ronnie Reagan; Aretha Frank-' 
lin, Lawrence Welk, Phillip Ber~ 
'rigan, Curtis Lemay, Eldridge 
Cleaver, Max Rafferty, Josh 
Chaikin, ' Avery" Brundage arid 
John Carlos all reside and do 
their thing within the same na
tion-state. In wl1at sense" if any, 
can we - speak of an American 

.culture?" (Question three on a 
recent mid-term in a sociology 
course.) 

What's it all about? 

Founded this past ,September, 
the societygeeks to provide a 
forum for :stl.,ldent intellectuals 
at, the College. "Most of the othElr 
groups on campus are devoted 
on~y to social, or athletic, activ
ities,", said, club president Ste-, 
phen Morse '72. "We're trying 
to provide a" home for those 
whose interests lie in' intellectUal 
pursuits"-' 

Another reason for the club's 
existence was given by Roger 
Greene '72 who described SAPI
ENCEas,"agreat place for some 
former Bronxscienceites to shoot 
their mouths off and act egotist
icaI without anyone-~iloticing it, 
since everyone else is acting the 
same way.'" 

-' 

All, toile Young, in.l.rellni Mllrriei --lit CCNY! 

Poetry to McLuhan 
SAPIENCE differs from other 

academic clubs on campus in that 
it doesn't' concentrate on any 
singl~ subject area. i'We try to 
take an ecclectic approach to the 
hUmanities, sciences and social 
sciences."-stated Morse. To this 
end elub discussions can range 
anY\yhere from symposiums on 
the merits of nonsenSe poetry 'to 
heated' debateS" over the theories.:o, 
of MarShcll McLuhan. -

The group has few formal ac
tivities .,.--, in fact, its offjeershope 
to keep it as pQstructu~: ~ 
pOssible. NeverthelesS', a joUFnid. 
of poetry' andphiIosophy is 
plaMed for Spring publicati(m~ ,j; 
Writing clinicS, in whiCh mem
berS' 'Will" criticize each other's 
wories, are~ also lrelngconsidered. 

The 'membership.·' composed 
lar~ly of freShmen, is still relat
ive!y"small.-However, a member
shi~ drive will, soon :,be under-

By Marie Delgado 

MI~~ COHEN?;" asked the 'attendanc~ t~ker. "Ahem, 
, It s Mrs. Cohen!" was the curt'reply. NIlda Ward '71 

notes "I got married during ·intercession," and that's all too 
common at the College. ' 

< Married students are an: un": dar. The brides, usually indis
pretentious lot 'who may plan the criminately answer to either 
,big day by the College's calen- "Miss or Mrs." As one veteran 

.' -'~ 

I . 
1 
i 

I 

of two months admits, "it doesn't 
matter. In fact, I go by my 
maiden name." 

Despite the 'fact that many 
girls' husbands' are not wage
earners, "It really isn't as diffi
cult as it seems" according to 
Bonny Gruen '69, an English 

. major. "MY husband and I feel 
that the more' you are involved, 

'the more involving things you 
can handle. You can't be together 
all the time." 

In fact, many girls interviewed 
claim that marriage has actually 
improved their index. "If I had 
more time, I'd mess it up," as
serted Linda Strauss, a transfer 
student from the Uniyersity, of 
Texas. The "good influence" ,of 
her husband inspires her to 
study, she said. 

Slopp'y H9usekeepers . 
However suc~ul they may , 

,be academically, their ventures 
into housekeeping often leave 
much to be desired. Most mar
rieds admit t-h~irhomes are far 
'from spotless:' "the bedroom is 

.. a mess; and there is no furniture 
, in the"iiving room'; is '{l cOI~uno~ 

complaint. 

children. "It's like living in" a 
box," she 'laments. "By the way, 
do you know where, I can find, 
another apartnlent?" 

The cleaning of the house, 
seems to be a joint affair, with 
husbands contributingAO% of the' 
work. "He's as, good a house

,keeper as I am," boasts one girl: 
of her husband. 

Diet: TV Dinners 
While the most' talented young 

brides can boast of wok so and 
other delicacies, the typical stu
dent housewife's' repertoire in": 
eludes frozen TV dinners as an 
integral part of the family diet.' 

While, "patience" and "deter
mination" seem to be the watch
words for campus couples, ideal-
ism also plays a-major' role. ' 

Students seem to osee even such, 
major issues as the draft through, 
glassy eyes. "He won't, be eligible 
'for another year and 'a half, and
maybe by that time, it will dis
appear," seems to -be a common 
attitude. 

Does married 'life live up to the' 
expectations' of the blissful· 
coeds? "I used to be very 
scared," said Rochelle Entes 
'69; "I thought it would be ,very 

Students with - children ' find, hard, being married and going to; 
, housekeeping an overwhelming' school. but it isn't. ,Cleaning anel 

; ,.;,' '.<, , }~ Gra"h~ bl/Ralph Levinson ·:'Probl~m.'Mrs.:BuWha8',athr.ee·:'~klng',ar:e~,hO bigaeal,. , 
:mIiI"Ji~e~,.any.o~,~"""'A'~"'-" " ~"SC;.nehoW;I;lust)le~)~i;lhm)(1f~·~~"e fo~ ~",other .": :~ "'rdotn,~partment '~.tbt'ee' .~'" lY':if"YOU'dO'~: ' 

. '. ".' . . ~. ." • ", , "!,' . . '., ,,-' . 
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E,ND RACISM AT CCNY 
Nearly :55%.of the:students enroHed in the New York pul9lie sehoeisystemare Black aad Puerto Rican. Yet, in the .senior oolleges,Black and 

.Put!I"t. Rican students comprise tess than 10% 'Of the total elll'Ollmeat. 
Poor grades is Bot the reasoa why students are e~&detl fMRl 09l1ege. The. major reason is the tremendous Iaek of ooIIege facilities. 
The :eu.rrieukun at City College either omits or distorts the his tory .ad oolture of nOll-white peoples thraughout the world and in the 

. United States. 
Tkeref&l1e, we demand .of ·Pl1i!IiIident Gallagher 'and tile Boa1'CI -of Higher E1iucatiOD! 
(1) that the ,racial composition :of all future enteriftg dasses l\ene.et tlmt ef the high school graduating elassesin N-ew York City. 
(2) Utat Ute SEEK progr~m ~ at least qu~dru~l~ by lafttl8t3' 1969aad e~-fJended to indu~e th06Je without alrigh,sehooldiploma.· 
(,3) that eeoaga new semor ·cellegesbe built WltWn. the Bext two .y.earsua NewYoIik City _ aceommodateaD studentsw'ho 

<gratlute .fftqn high scheol. 
(4' 
(5) 
(6) 

that stipends subtantial eaougb to live on decently be giveR t. all those students whe caanot derd .tego t.o ~ollege •. 
community .. studellt..,faeulty ooR,troi of the City liInivemity. 
a. that Black, P.uerte Riam 81lfI faber hisOOry be integrated i_ the oOQUiculilDlat alIleveIs. 
b. that Black aM Puerto Rican history COIH'SeS and the Spaaishlanguage be a requirement for ;education majors. 

!Bob 'Rosen Joan Hartgens Helen Devlnsky William Nieves Anne Delaney 'M •. Bannl1cMarc Marshall Larry Agula 
Ronald Arroyo J. Aceste ,M£I.rvinBrown 'Iris ZIgttbe A:nnaAlJen RobertaPrusler Marcia Ross 
GyoraKatz John Mamiatis Shirley McNickle PauLBheannan Linda Weinstein 'Ned.Bukocsky Henry :racksol'l 
.Linda RudikofJames Meyers Becky Gordon .'Mina ·Mar Pedro'DIaz .carlos 'Cintron Leo VlscelJo WillianL S. ·'Blake 
Sarah Hofman 'Patricia Levenson S\sabeol Tom-es Herb K1IIrmer Juan1ta.HarliJlgB»'1Jlie BalTOn Larry 'Wells Mary Ryder 
ISdward G. Blackstock Elizabeth .Hayes C. Pickett Harvey Lowell Leonardo Dumlng IIlJanK'Unfrer Anthony Giordano Joanne Bau~r 
Wendy Martz Peter Parjse Edward 'Feinberg Thomas P. Sote Kevin 'Brown Gary Bailey :DahId Razaghi Joel' Sheild . 
Stuallt 'Pepper Barry Pl!1llmutter John J. Van Aalst Helene Krinitz Martha Kamaras tChentI Levin DaVid Vazquez John: Sharey 
Vicki Klubak Tony Gonzalez Sid Goldstein Angela Guselino 'LeruJPeWelss NichaelKorman ·Stephanle J'lorvath Wm .. ·Granel 
Paul Jenning Joel H. Strausmer' JDnathan Sternberg George Fein 'Michele Weiss 'M>rc Haber Allim Horowitz Donna Sweedler 
.Ken Cohen Al\gel Rodriguez Eli Kassirer Gerry GoldbeI'l: Sharon Liebennan 'Ma1 Cottino .Helna LDrin Montes Judi Wldd 
William McLaughlin Ismael.sherrett Ernest Augustus Susan 'Kleiner M1cIiael-strasser Walter SImpkin Zwi .Lowenthal. Seymour· Bratt, . 
. Eleanor Dobkin Jose Ruis.Ayala Robert Lichstrahl Linda Lippman Marc Tretin Cynthia 'Wright Bradford Stark Barbara ·J:.lnicl(. 
IIlana Delgado Jose Uniz Morel'a Pedro Rodriguez' 'Louis Cohen Madeleine Nerdoft Lois Adele Burke SteveJohn Charles -vog~r 
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Campus Housing Proposal: a Master Plan? 
8y Carol DiFalco 

Item: The College's Mas
ter Plan calls for the con
struction of student dormi
tories. 

Item: A survey of students 
taken last year indicates an 
"overwhelming preference" 
for apartment-type housing 
instead of dormitories. 

Why tile difference? ' 

The Master Plan proposal for 
on-campus dormitories and fac
ulty housing came after a two-' 
year-old effort that has been ob
scured by countless shifts in ad-

WHATS, 
YOUR. 
HANG UP 

Blondes? 

Brew? 

Bread? 

There must be more 
to life • ;, • 

Consider: 

Career as Priest or Brot .... r 

For informatio,; write: 
Box 4559·NF Wash., D.C. 20017 

ministrative responsibility. 
The campaign originated with 

a referendum circulated by Prof. 
Leo Hamalian (English) and 
Leonard Kriegel, a former Eng
lish professor here. They called 
for the construction of high
rise buildings tQ house students, 
faculty and neighborhood resi
dents undet:, the same roof. 

The College agreed to have .its 
Office of Institutional Research 
Services conduct a survey of both 

, students and College personnel
faculty and staff-an housing 
preferences. The faculty survey 
was performed in spring, 1967 
and a student poll was conducted 
at registration in the fallof 1967. 

After that the facts become 
obscure. 

When Dr. Charles Bahn, then" 
director of the Office, left the 
College ,the surveys were taken 
over by the Research Founda
tion, under the direction of Dr. 
Frederick Pamp. 

When Dr. Pamp left the Col
lege the matter was then shifted 
to the late Dean Louis Long who 
was out ill during the spring 
term, 1968. ' 

The findings of the 'surveys 
were later made available to the 
College's master planners John 
CaI'lWarnecke Associates, ac
cordiitg '" to Mr. William Farrell 
(Campus Planmng). ' , 

No one is quite sure where it ' 
went from there. . 
, The survey results; finally 
available this month, confirm an 
interest shared J;>y about 57 per 
cent of faculty respondents in 
joint housing and an overWhelm- ' 

WHO REALLY WC)N? 
Hear .the elections,anaryzed by Margaret' Neiderer, former Con~f~~o;,af' 
Candlda!e of the Peac~ and Fr,eedom Party. and len Rago:.in. Editbr 0/ 
Progressive labor Party s newspaper CHAllENGE. , 

, Friday, Nov. 15 - 8:15 P.M. 
Progres(Jve labor Club. 225i w. IOOth St;. corner ~roadway 

CCNY PROGRESSIYELA80R CLUB 

w CIVIL EN, GINEERING 
_ , SENIORS! ~ 

'YOUR: FUTURE CAN BE IN TRANSPORTATION! 
Our expanding transportation engineering , 

program includes an annual 3z billion dollars in 
highway construction. 

No Exam- Tuition refunds for Graduate Study. 
See our recruiter on ,Visit youi', ' 

,Placement Office Now for brochures and SrGN UP to hear 
the full story, or write to: 

Director of Manpower 
,NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT Of TRANSPORTATION 

State Camp~ BuildiAg-5,AJbany, New Yc-rk 12226 

, ing interest by students in apart
'ment housing. 

The Master Plan calls for sep
arate housing facilities for stu
dents and for faculty members. 
Housing for community residents 
is not even mentioned. 

The discrepancy between the 
survey's conclusions and the 
master plan design raises the 
question: were the results ever 
taken into consideration? If not, 
why were the surveys conducted 
and if so, then how? 

Although the Master Plan was 
admittedly presented as a broad 
proposal"subject to modification, 
it is conspicuously lacking in any 
original or progressiv~ ideas in 
hOUsing. The very use. of the word 

dormitories, rather than student 
housing, seems to accept dormi
tory housing as a foregone con
clusion at a time when student ' 
cooperative apartments are in
creasingly appearing at univer
sities thl:Oughout' the countr~ 
and in Canada. 

.The student survey indicated 
that those interested in apart
ment-type housing- including 
students who were currently liv
ing with their parents and those 
who were not-could afford to 
pay no more than :ji800 per year 
for room and board. The current 
yearly cost for room 'and board, 
at State University colleges is 
$1,000 'per year. While no exact 
cost can be projected for the 

*,~{5ml~m..~~:@~~t~~~M:t~ggr~**~~@~~j~~~&l:~~:~~~*j:mm1~:~mi;m~~j§J~~§~~~~~~l~@~~~~:M~~?;~~t~~t~:~~;~~~:;:1t;~~:~:mili1\\~~~tm~~~~$.~M 

, orms vs~Student Co-ops: Whi~hfor Us?1 
A Student Councilman here is leading a mov,ement to 

spur interest in stUdent co-operative housing facilities in
stead of the dormitories now proposed under the College's 
Master Plan.· ' 

Councilman Brad Silver '70, who represented Student Govern
ment at the North American Student Cooperative League conference 
'last month, said that ther'e are many advantages to the student
owned and student-run facilities. 

student-owned and student-con· 
trolled co-op units, University of 
California students now pay 
$200 for 10 weeks in co-op units 
there. Based on this fig)..lre, the 
yearly cost would be about $700-

In addition to a clearly ex
pressed desire by students for 
the privacy and independence 
'possible in apartment housing, 
the probable lower cost of these 
facilities makes them especially 
wor-tlw of further consideration. 

The suggestion by the majority 
of the faculty respondents that 
housing be open to community 
members is also a worthwhile 
proposal. For a college which has 
long claimed a desire to be a 
part of the community surround
ing it, such a project would un
doubtedly aid relations with the 
neighborhood. Fur the r m 0 r e , 
should expansion into the com
munity become necessary, the 
College would probably meet 
with' less resistance if housing 

• were open to Harlem residents.. 

Faculty members would no 
doubt also prefer' ,living in joint 
housing units rather than being 
surrounded by an exclusively 
College-cOnnected group, ,in a 
somewhat cloistered environ
ment. 

"In addition to the obvious advantage of not having any dormi
'tory rules,"Silver~ explained, "co-op apartments are, usually ,cheaper 
beCause students are ,responsible for their own maintenance." 

While College personnel ex
The League alsO recommends 'single rooms for everyone except pre~sed' an interest,in '~middle-' 

freshmen,- unlike the ,master, plan_ which calls 'for doubles for all income" housing in the College 
, students. vicinity, most do not want to 

"Doub!~rooms a,re a good way for freshmen to meet people," pay 'more th~m $150 per l}1Onth 
Silver said, "but later on people want priviwy." for two and three bedroom apart-

Silver has written to the United Housing Foundation, an organ- menls. As' the survey pOints out 
ization' which has boon ,fostering the co-op movement for a pledge in its conclusion, "either their 
of financial aid. :He does n~t plan to officially approach the Adminis- expectations would have to be
tra,tion .,V1th the proposal until he "receives 'a promise ,of financial come more realistic, or the proj
support. ,. ' ect would have to be heaviIy.'$u&'" 

A typical, co-op facility is divided into "responsibility unitlb" sidized." No doubt a large sub
which hoUse four t6 six .,eGPle who share a bathr~m and are re- '" sidy is, vital to the success of'any. 
sponsiblefor ,that unip and the section of corridor leading into it; extensive housing project here, 

, "houses" which include 16 to 32 people who also haV6 a lounge and for, as the survey also notes, 
kitchen facilities." faculty members with small chil

, Cooperative hollsing has sprung up at many colleges throughout 
the United States and Canada.. The cost varies With' the number of 
students irivolved, the size of the bUilding, the cost-'of land and the 
amount of financial.backing. ' 

~DiFalco 
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Carlos and Maria 
on the birth of their Daughter Eowyn 

John and Jackie 
John and Jane 

on their Engagement 
and 

L::rt!ei~np~n~n~Y 

drenwill require nearby play- ' 
ground areas and schools. 

The release of tlie sUIwey re
sults points up the large number' 
of possibilities yet to be explored. _ 
All discussion will remain thea-:. 
retical, however, until anesti-

I ' cate is given as to the cost of 
the projects proposed and the 
amount of financial backing that 
the College can depend on, 

NOW AT YOUR BOOK STORES 
$450 

,':, " '; ,COL~EG1!JHOR~ZONS,LTD. presents ,'" 
WINTERSESSION AT Fun in the Sun foster Jount to 

THE ,na"nnft Fr 'f· th LONDON.' ENGLAND .'-VI." VII" . 'eepo~ In, ,e April 4 • April 13 "969 
KiAMEsHA LAK~ N. Y. Bahamas TOUR INCLUDES: ' 

January ,19 • Fe~ruary 7, 1969 January 27 • February', 1"196', 
~~The :World' s Forem08l Resort" , 

.' Round trip Boeing 707 N,n.Stop Jet. New 
York·L'ollldon (JFK·Gatwick) 

• First' Class ,Meals with wine. chaMpagne 
while in flight 

SKIING .' SKATING. TOBOGGANNINC • ROIIDCI bip jet flight from JFK 
INDOOR TENNIS. INDOOR SWIMMING • 'Deluxe accollllnodatioas at, 

plus nightly BroadWay Eatertaimneat Shertlton.()ceanus Hotel North 

• All transfers and pOrtage to hote' in London 
and, returil to airport. _ 

• Twin \ bedded rO'OM with, private both. 

Cocktail ,Parties 
Discotheque 

Gourmet Meals 

$39.50 
from, 

'ALL INCLUSIVE 

Any 3 DAYS 
'2 NIGHTS 

• AU service charges and-governMent taxes' 
• Two meals daily , ..• incluclecl on hotel bills. I 

• 'Free ;oIf, FI:-L. baG', Traasfen 9 Days in England cit the Lowest Cost Ever 
.. ~ 0 LIMITED SPACE RESERVE TODAY 

• Cocktail parties, show. TOUR RATE: FLIGHT ONLY: 

6 DAYS - $169.00 $239.00 $175.00 
5 NlGHTS plus T,ax ,!,nd ,Qratultlu '0",'0 be in England, now '''at April's '''ere'' 

COLLEGE HORIZOftS, LTD., 80 EAST '2nd STREET,NEW YORK,N.Y. • MU 7.' .. 5 
..,~ltMhur",'lIt BEAYE~ STUDENTS $HOP, "t.St. ,. .sttrd .. Ave., (N~rth Callpus, and opposite t&2FlnItJ (South CaM,us) 

Published by ALFRED A. KNOPF INC. 

"VERY LIKELY THE MOST 
POWERFUL PLAY ABOUT, 
CONTEMPORARY IRRATlON· 
ALiTY AN' AMERICAN HAS 
WRITIEN.'.!...Jack Kroll. Newsweek 

NOW PLAYING ON BROADWAY 
Starring 

JASON DIANA 
ROBARDS SANDS 

SEATS NOW BY MAIL 
& AT BOX OFFICE 

PRICES: Mon. thru Sat. Evgs.: Orch. 
$8,00; Mezz. $7.00; Balc. $6.00, 5.00, 
4.00. 3.50. Wed. and Sat. Mats.: Orch. 
$6,50; Mezl. $5.75; Balc. $5.00, 4.25, 
3.50.3.00. 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE 
THANKSGIVING NOV. 28 

AMBASSADOR THEATRE 
219 W.49th Street, 265-1855 
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IBM invites you to join an infant- industry., 

lBig, as itis, the information processing 
industry is just beginning to grow. 

, Recently; Fortune'estimated that the value 
of'generat purposecompulerainstalled in 
this country' will mare than· double b~ 1972. 
ather publications.have ottlettprecUctians, 
aadfi>,robably rtOrSQUr.ce is totally precise. But 
mast agree thatinfoflmation processing' is 
0ne.of America's fastest growing major 
industries. 

EverY'day, if seems, cC1nnputers,go tOlwark 
• i-n a newtiel'dor new applie3tion. IBM com

p.uters are. working in suchidiv.ers~fields as 
l>ysi~law, medicine, oeeaRog.raphy, 
Vaf.ftc~ol!ltf(!)l. Bit PQUwiorl; Just about-any' 
area }Lou-can name.. 

To. somebody just starting wt, tnis.gf.'Cl)Wth 
meansexceptianaJly, gpoctefimneel:tibr 
adv8ncement...i..ast year, for example, we 
apllCilin1ed eve, 4,aO(}managers'-on 
performance, not seniority. Here. are four 
ways·yott-eould !l}row'with IBM: 

En gilleerirag, and Scietilc.e. 

"The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps 
yeo teehnotogicall ..... . 
.... -.. tf ,', 
IrIU&.' 

"W()r,kimg in. data process
ifilg today pr.etty mush means 
ycmwa.rk ifl· a broad,spQctrttm 
oftecs-trlOologies," says Nick 
Donofrio. 

An,Associate Engineer-at IBM, Nick is a 
196Tgr:adllate inE1ectflical Engineetling.. 
He's using. his technical background to de
sign.circuits. tor c.orriputer memory systems. 

Nick says, "YoUfspe.cialty at IBM can take 
you into the front yard of half a dozen dif
fer.entfields. In my job, for example, I work 
with systems design engineers, chemists, 
physiCists, metallurgists, and programmers .. 
The diversity helps me keep up to date on 
the-.lqtesttE:,chJlologies;" 

.. < 'caree;a~$i~i~{~ngineering and science ," 
, ,at IBM incltlde:~Research, Design & Devefop,-
'..... • . ~. ! .' ..... 

ment, Manufacturing, ProductTest~ Space 
and Defense Projects~and Field Engineering. 
You~ II need atleasta B.S. in any technical field: ' 

Marketing, 

siflee hegoHus B.B.A. in June, t968. Growth 
wasn't- the only· reasen he chose IBM. He. 
says; "Ueamedthat it's g~neral practice.at 
IB~Ho·promotefrom within and to promGte. 
on merit alone: Hi ke that~ . ' . , 

"Another grGwth'tactor is the job itse(f~" " . 
Joe says~ "During-my firstfew. ~ears,·I~n9.Qt-"WGlifdng. willl 

company presidents 
is part of the job."' . 

',t '''-,,, •. ' experJence in nearly eve~ area of general 

"I.'m pretty much the 
IBM.,GoJpQration in 
the eyes of my 
cust«mJerS)~' says 
Andy Moran "1' 
consider that fairly goocffor an-engineer 
who grad'uated only two years ago.'" 

And~earnecl his.B.S.E.E. in-196B. Today, 
h&'sa Marketing; Representative with, IBM,. 
ifl~"edtifl:tRe planning, selljn§J and installa ... 
tion-of data processing systems.. 

Andy'acuSlomersinclude cQmpani~s with: 
armual.salesrangjngJr:om 20 million 
to. 1 ao million.dollars.f:ie often works 

accQunting.-lncome & E>epense; Balance· 
".Sheet, and so on.I'II.be learning how the 
·~_-:,:~~y.iss.tl1uctur~ andh<iw it-operates, 
. '" j)'r\a broad scale-. that's exactly the kindot 
. :hflewledga 1"U;neecfto.hetp me~uatitY fo.r " 

, a manager's-job~" , . 

Career ar.ea&inJinance atlBMtacfudet: .. 
Financial Planning and Control, Financial 
AnalYSis, Accounting, Inf{)Tmatlon Systems, 
and,rhtemal'Auditihg. Youm need at le~ta, 
BaC?helor's degree. 

Programming, 

"It~s a mixturt= 
of science 
and art.'f-

with executi-v.e vice.'"pr:esJdents:andpresi· 
dents. And~·says,." Ai firsUwa& a little 
flewausa!)ou{!tl:leideaof;ad¥ising-,ee-cu .. 
tives at that level. But by the time'lfinished, 
traini~ Iltnew-I'YtaJ equippedtQ do tne j¢~" . 

is.prac~ 

tically·use
lessuntil'some-
bedy;wfites-,a 

.. program {or i.1,': 
sa~s E.arl Wilson. Carew areas in: mar.ketiI'lQlat' IBM include; 

EJat'cf Ptoc!Jcessmg·M'ar-keting am::t'Systems 
Engineering, Office Products S'ales; and 
Information Reco1'ds-Sales~ 'Oegree requir.e
mant: 8'.S .. OI: B.A. it. any field., .'. 

Fi~ance 

"Votl're. in an ideal. 
spot: to. move 
.abead last" 

;"l!ve:alwaysfigure:a my 
. chanti:esfor advaoce

menf;,wou.d· be better 
in a grawttr.industry. 
It<1at's why I pieked 
.leM,~' sa)(s:Joe"takacs. 

~'s been. working 
'ngeneral accounting 

.~ 

Earl got a B.A..in·Modern 
Languages;irl1J,une; 1967'. 
He's now anfBMprogrammerworking'on a 
teteprocessing-syStemthatwilllink the 
cQmputerizedmanagement informat~t;l 
systems of several IBM divisions.' .. if 

Earl deftnes a "program" as a set of 
, i nslr.-uctions;thatenabl es a computer. to40 a. ' 

specifieJQb. "Pf.egramminginvelv.es: 
scien(j;e;~"s~sEad,'{'becauseYGu;trave tal \ 
analyze problemslogicafl'r:and'objectively: 
But OflC.e v.au've:made: your:. anaJ.ysis"YGu: 
havaaAlinfinite variety of ways to use·a> 
cQrnputer's!BaSic.abilities. T-her.e's.a!Uhe 
room in the world for individual:exp'r~ssion.'f 

Career areas in programming atiBM'inct-ude': 
SYstem~l?r.ogramming, AppJicationsPro- . 
gramming, Pfogr.amming'ReseafCh~ and , 

. Internal. Progr,amming"for IBM'sown·use., " 
You'll need afjeast a B.S .. or B.A; . 

. , 

~.' .'~. ~-~"''"''''"'''.''---------~-------------.......;------------'';''''--'':-----,~'';''''";,,,,--=--~--~---

Other reasons to consider IBM 

1. Small Team,ConceRt. No matter how large. 
a project maybe, we break it down into 
units small enough to be handled by one 
person or a few people. Result: quick recog,,: 
nition for achievement. 

2. Educational SURJ~ort. IBM employees 
spend over thirteen million hours a year in , 
company-sponsored educational and training 
programs. And plans.like our Tuitior}-

RefundProgram eould help you get your . 
Master's or Ph.D'. 

3. 300 Locations. We have almost 50 plant, ,'_ 
laboramry, or headquarters locations.amil,·· 
over 250,branchofficesin-key cities 
,throughout the United States. 

~'. Op'enings at All Degree Levels. We have . 
many appropriate starting jobs for people 'at . 
any degr,ee.leveJ.: Bachelor's" Master's 
or Ph.D. 

; 

Visit your placement office 

Signup at your place
mentoffice for an inter
view with IBM. Orsend 

. a letter or resume. to 
PaltiKoslow~ IBM, 
Department C, 425Park 
Avenue, New York, 
. N~w York 10022. 
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MariO; Bambino at~mpts. t~ dribble by 'a BrookIyndefender. en 
. Sa~rday.Da.mia.iio's.dribbliug apparently was . pretty .. ~.~ fie ' 

, . . 8cor~ tWo' goals' fir theC911ege's 4-0~. . .' 

1.'~,;W'H-;r!ml~r·~I.;',!i~r'~s~'~~6i!ii!I!illit!Uiili'h:II]!-'IUU!!ill:lni!lii~~'l>~~\"t,""!C'~'\lT:\ "C"',' &U{i/iifw __ ;>; "'-'1 
m ! R~] ,C 
i By Alan Schnur . ~ 
(I':' Last year, Andy Ferrara finished 
li. third' in the Collegiate Track Confer
I ence (eTC). Championships with a ti!lle 
~ of 28 minutes 41 seconds for the fIVe 
i mile course. On Saturday, in this year's 
m CTC'S', he ran the Van CaEttand Park 
i coUrse in 27:89 and theref-Ol!e finished 
~'1 higher than third, right? I Wrong. Despite chopping a minute off his '1 time, Ferrara took the- metial fur Ufth place. 
, Similarly, although each of this year's har-

riers, averaged a minute less than. their coun
terparts. last year, the team dropped from 

, f-ourth place to sixth. ' 
, . The reason f-or this downward movement ::;:' 

. '. ':'!:!tt:~a;:a:=n o~~~e::e!~f y~~ .' III 
. . Post and· Southern Conueeticut State. ' F~ . 

Ferrara had a rough. time even taking , M 
-".fifth, place as he had to- sprint to stay ahead ~'m' ... '~"'~"-'.""':!:': 

S .' -, " T· -, It· .. :" . '"fAngelo,RivUtuso of Post at the finish line. ii. 
'ocee, r . " flUm. P. '.' . He· held on to flfth place- for most of the ;@ 

race..' with· a'. pack of four runners just behind m~ 
(COnit~uedf~oinl'Bge lJ) fine play",m3klng as they: ~~ In the- last hundTeF1. yardS, Rivitus(;)' . Wi 

game , .waslhat· the ,.' LBeAyers eount€d for- three of. theBeavel! turned. on:t!he' speed in rut· attempt to pass him. . (.::.~,: 
cashed, in' 'oli few·oftheir·reiti· goals. LouiS, who· played.a fine". ;. c "He started sprinting; and I started sprint- ".' 

d · ..+ ... -~t· (h' h .... ~ -~ rno'o vy V~eoer- f.i goo scormgoppo ... ~ ... ules .WIC game a~ center -,-orward;ope':_. 'ing;.!" Ferrara PeIated. "I didn't stop until I ANDY FEBKltR'A • m 
were numerous} but. rather on the scoring eariy in the firsfpe- - hit the lirie. I thought I'd die.'" . . f~ 
,home- te!iUnmiseues-and blunders. vied byeOnverting a perfect een- It, wa&surplrising to'see Andy' turn 01'1' the AntmalT and Gerard. Crepeau: cut about. a~. i~ 

Mike DiBono spearheaded the tering- pass. from Goldman. Be- . Is speed at the end. In the past, he was usuaUy ute eff' of theh" oost times; clockfngin at, 3O:~ j 
attack and took five shots on fore the period ended Damiano ~ pasSed by opposition runners- putting ona an<F3{J~5T respectively. '£ 
goal dl:l-Jting the continU0us Bea-" . had his first marker. Coming' i burst of speed for the last few ~·Ott Sat.., Qute- the opposite of the Beaver fal1ftom-1 
ver onslaught. DiBo.no owned the . down the right-hand side and, . ;~. UJrday- thoogb. he just would not give' up fifth last yeatts p:&OJ:Btneoce was the. rise: of C.W • ., i 
mid~fieldas usual, with' his fine weaving his way· through . the "place, and. took it. by- one- secoml. Post from, ei~h place to second. This- oc,. @ 
all-around dribbling and play- Brooklyn defense, DamianO'.:tet Gr~g . Calderon' ran almost the exaet same eUrPeill~ I'argel~ because of the efforts of. the i~ 
making, At this point in the sea:. fly a wicke<t shot that s-lammed race' as Tuesday, finishing in 29-:02 to take newly. instituted seholarship sophomore. rwa. fr 
son the 5'6",155'. pound: junior off a 'bewildered' BrooklYn full.. . 18ft\: pl'ac;:e,. ners, meluding; Ron. Stonitsch" who finislled:, iJ 
looks every hit.' as' sharp-as last 'back and into the goal~,1.lIe rest' of' the squad was, jubilant as. fn:st on Saturday by 51 seconds. Who says.. d 
year when he was named to the In between the scores the CoI-· they all set personal records. Don Kalish low- money· can't buy happiness.? - well" far the. 11 
All-America team. lege came close several times as . ered his best time by 20 seconds. to 29:24. Joel C.W. Post coach. at least. ~j 

. GO~:m!~e wh~~:~!:t~~hi:~~~ ~:~:w an~wi~u:S:::~::~:. ~~@~rnm~§~~_.~~ml~~~~~m@);')[';@~~~~illl:Wl.f.iw.~w.m;g:)'''il~~m-ffi.M::~_,.,.,-"., .. OO!.,,~g[~&~i1mMig'*@:@it1iWi:~Hmr1.w1;~))'~;:::l.§t!l 
wing pasition setting up ~aven-' bad near misses. Hopfer,· at t~~, tint of his awn. inept defense, 
der forwards with ,fiIl€ centermg . other end of the field, was un;' maEle sevet:al exceptional saves, . 
passes. Goldman,. Who' was not a tested., but couldn't hold off the. entire 

N€AA Robbery 
starter at the season~s onset has Demetrios Hamelos receiv:ed Beaver squad by himself. 
taken over control 'of the posi- crediit for the third Lavender After . a Damiano gGal had 
tion and 'his play has st-eadily -taUyearly ind:he;.se.coiu},·hQlf: . beef1.. RuilWed..6Ue.iIer'8B: Qffside

r 
.... 

improved. to that of champion- when his shot from the' right . th~CoHe~'s inside: right tallied 
ship. calibre. wing was, accidently headed' into his second goal on a pass from 

weekend's first round. 
,"TheY'Be",scarecL4l...-Play, in the Met because they know they'll 

get beaten," Klivecka said. "So they travel out of the area to play." 

Mario Damiano, and'ChaFles. his own goal by an embarra.ssed' Gbl'dntan takenaH' arone in tl're 
Louis were the recipients of this Gideon Barnett.. ShapirO'; the \tic- middle of the field'. . 

The Beavers, on the other hand, play one of the toughest sched
ules . ill the East, including such' non-Iea:gae- foes, as Bridgq;w", aa.d 
NYU along with LHl and FDUl 

Marksmen Sink Maritime 
. "We·lla.ve'aH'the'statisticllt with< us,'" Klivecka saiel. ''Wffire, gad. 

We d'eseI'vetcr ga.'" 
Up, to. MOnd'aly evenii1g it seemedI 1IIIat. Bautz: apeeIl ...... 1IIi

fteka. lie- bad 1lDllt tile' Beaver meDtoF that. he. weuld pi8k City , 
seeond and had repeated it to Dr. HeHman. ,By Jay MyeJ.fS with- Jeff Silvemteia. 

Despite theexisteilee of a ednsistentWinninw traditiwe$hedied in rifle teams 'at 
the'College,'a:PP3l"ently severe-graduation: IDsseS',pIacedah~·b\irde:n. Ol'l a: handful &fin

, experienced· newcomers. In pre-season planning;. coam. Jem:y'.·lilretzky exhibited the: ut-

And. when I called him Monday ta, :find:. out. whether- Vity- IUld 
made. it, he told' me, that ''Well~ y-ou know.. City.- Was- good, but. Dey 
lost to LIU and: well; how can you deny Hofstra!.s· 13-0-1 r~ 

, Well, Mr. Bautz,. I think y,-Ou can! most ~6nfid~Bce in his m@re youthful- shoot en. ' : 
Last -~iday. , evening, these 

: first~ie:ar. nl~showed .that the 
chang4tg '. of the' gUard had left 
no til· effec·ts·' as~tlie :' >B~aver 
marksmen' decisivelY.:; defeated ~he 
New Ytlrk.,'SiateMaritinl(~; Col~ 
lege, .1051~ in,tlie- IOSel;i's.r'ange 
at Fori:, Schuyler., '.. . 
~apt~ . 'Nick .' Bucholtz, . the 

onbi;.h0hi6vet tc1 .. plaee:· pl. the top 
four, led th~ Lavender onSlaught, , 

. sconni2tri'· out of iLpossibk:306. 
lIe "wa~ ably . b~ekiKlupby iro~: ' 
ware}) Herman.:Joe Gauer' and 
Cliif. Chirlet, . cill'neWcomefs, With 
talJjes of ,263,: 263, '?n~ 261 re
s~ct-iVelY. Indi<'iative of the mark 
made by. tliefirst;:ye.ar,-ifien,jun~ 
ior Fr~ ·Frogl·· di~'t even 
reach' the top four. It was as
sun;l'ed-,.befQ,:e .. the'star1rof the 
season that Progl. and BuchOlz 
would have to carry the load, for 
at least. the eal'l~ part of: the 
campaign. 

The smaller range, at Fert 
Schuyler enabled only two shoot
ers at a time to perf0nn; zut 
this inconvenience only delayed 
the in~itQble - . Q. Beaver- vic
tory ... Coach Uretzky felt that 
"the match went nearly as ex
pectet'L" He was.· extremely 
pleased with the showings of his 
yeunger charg~s. He. contended 
that the l1esults of the opening 
mateh praved that "there will be 
a vying. for ,the. higll. averages'! 
on the squad. 

':;Second Straight Ice: Win 

'As 'Beavers Meh lions 
.... . . By. S. Michael Golds~ 
, ." . The hockey club' continued' itswmmngways hy zapping 
CotunHjia,.~4-2: in a game: pla.;led at the ltiverdale Skating' 

" ·B.rnlfNoy~ber 9. The victoryleaves:tIie cl'l.th;wit'hapenect 
'2'.;O're.cord. ',' ,...... 
','~:B-eaver plai was flat and' un- It was a rejuvenated· Lavender 
'inspired throughout the first team that came out for the sec

Tomorrow night, the. sharp.-. 
'shooters engage in their ['ast 
triangular meet with Brooklyn 
Poly and New York· Community 
College the adversaries., Although. 
the Lavender riflemen may be 
looking a bit ahead to their' Dec. 
7 showdown·.with .. N/WY in Anna·· 
polis, they are Dot expeeted' til 
overlook their- opponents in the 
interim: Indeed, barring ariy un:' 
foreseen OCCUrteDct!S, they should 
go into- their CORtest with the 
'Midshipmen with an'~ , 
slate. 

. peri6d. The Lions scored first ond period. Some of' the spark 
'-when . the correg~ had trouble was provided h¥' the late arrival 
'. cieaiiDgihe puck out of its end. of Henry Skinner just in time to 
" Bab"Boomer-" Ambrogi evened take his regular shift with the 
'the ., coUnt at the 19':08" mark; second line. After defenseman.'· 

.:, With' a Columbia player off the Lowell Bramnick broke up a mid· 
ie~tor interference; Alex Cohen, We ruSh, Skinner picked' up thL" 

. point man on the power play, had puck, swooPed in on right wing, 
been tripped at his blue line but and fired. a left-handed shot past 
stili managed to get the .puck' up the Columbia g~alie. The Beavers 
to Captain Tom Papachristos. at put the puck in' the net again 
center iCe. He and Ambrogi with' ene- seeond to. go in the pe
broke in on a lone defenseman, riod, but the· score- was disallowed· 
and Boomer rammed it home by the referee who ruled that 
from' 20 feet out. The tie lasted the goal cage had been dislodged. 
37 seconds until the rebound of It was Columbia's turn to. 
a long Columbia shot bounced crome out fired· up. for the third 

. out to a Lion skater who was in period. However, a tie-breaking 
position to· ram it in. The 2-1 power play goal by Papachristos 
margin would have been worse, broke, their momentum. The play 
wet:e it not for the goaItending originated with a sh'O't from the 
of Steve Igoe who twice tIlwaJ:teci point by defense mainstay Steve 
~tBlue: skaters on break- Sapiro. The puck bounced off 
aways; several bodies Over to the cap-

Photo by GeIdUein 

TOM PAPACHRISS'OS 

taj,n who caught t~ ~ out 
of position and fired irliat the 
half-emp.ty net. 'Fhe aet:ieDt then 
loosened up- as the' Lwas tried 
to play catch-up hocke~ Amid' 
cries of "Paisan. Power" ..tIn. 
brogi netted: his. second g,oal at 
the eight minute mark. COhen 
fired a bullef..lilre slap sftot from 
just inside the blue line; ami it 
caromed off the back:l'Ioar\f:t. to 
Ambrogi who was positionedfjust 
o~tside the goal. creMe: 
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Nix B ters 
Hofstra 'Is Selectors' Choice' 
Despit~ lnf~rio·r Schedule 

By Jay Myers 
'Despite a spectacular two' shutouts last· week that 

raised their' slate to, 9..,~, the.BeavorbOoters were denied an 
invitation to the NCAA championships thatwil~ .~~gin' this 
vleekend. . ;' .. . ,;' '.. 

.' The (our' berths from New ' sCoring' syst~m,' ·",;b.ich'Bau~i 
Yo:r:k State,wer~ 'filledbyBroc~-: eqmbiiledWitl:t a ~chOol's wInning:' 
port State, Hart~ck,' Hofstra - Peti:!entageto. determine" his rec-' ' 
arid ArrnX!accQrQingto -T.]f~M'>om.menda~ibris: the'Colie~e plaOOI " 
Holloway, ,'Coachof~~e' soccer' 'sixth. HoweYer;New York Uni- ' 
team' 'a't ,'Cortlarid·. State:, iUl,d','~, '~t'- ,- :"~th .": 'h' ".:...:'; ."-- ,'.' ~ " 'd"" _, . ..' .' , . '. '," "" _ . y:e-~l Y",ip. .. ,oug p,> ... cmg .s~~n, " 
ch~man ',of t.h~ th~e~Hru,m~e-_' tll t~at ~~tlng ,syst~m, :~as _'sub- -
lection panel. The CoJlege placed" jectively'dropped' frO.m consider:; " 
fifth." ,~."." .'" :' '.' ,'" " '~tio:lldUeJotliei:r-rela.tivelypoor," 

At, ~Satur-daY's. '::4":.0 . :Bea:v:e:r:>(&:3~3.:record: Mr. 'i3iulfz' evident~ , 
trl~ph . oyer~:~0k!~,CP~t~,~¢" :iY,.d'idil'~ 'applytl1eAir;ne '~~bJeCt
Brooklyn athletlC . dIrector Con-·ive,considerationsto Hofstra' for' . 
ra~ Bautz had mdi~ated: to;,' r;;il:~,~thei;rpoor:s~~teot 6Pp(m~nts. ' . 
vender'pilot,'Ray KIiv-eCRa tn-at" (" ,,' ' .. ', ' ",'j:" .:'",.', 
h~ 'w6iiid 'il1deed recomritetld tile, . ::A-<;c,?~~mgto: PI:' Robert Beh~-: 
College for one '<of th~' foUr' .:'~l1n;~_fa,~u1ty m8;h~~e,X; o.f .~thl~t- " 
berths.Ba:tih~'-and- -'Ra'tt~lc'k-,;,;lCs:~tJhe:'Colleg-e" t:~co~nition of: 
coach Alb~rtNU.H~r,r()JJUd o~.t, the, ,~pe. ,cort~e~ts ~nyo!ying,~ f>!"~~t . 
committee. 'Kiivecka quipped' would stIll ~ave the Beaver a 
Tuesday that' "if Bautz had been couple, of . pomts below Hofstra 
one of my salesmen I would on the ratmg scale. Dr. Behrman 
fire him." , also emphasized that. numerous 

. Bautz, as the only ~emb~!';of observers of metz:opoh~an ;soccer 
th~. se~~tiongroup·tobe fami:1iar . ha~ ; concurr,ed WIth hIm u~ the 
,vith both the Col,lege 'and'Hofs- \?pmlon th,a~ the College had ,a . 
tril, pointed out Monday that the greater ·clalm. to ~ ~ New ¥ork 
E'lying Dutchm~n!s 1~'::04 log" State bert,h than ~hd the. Dutch,
cimld -not 'be o,,:erlooked' even in ' 'men; , 

Mike- DiBOIlO, maneuvering through· the. . porous . Brooklyn defense, centrolled the middle and took 
fh'e shots on goaL 

BHters Outgool ViJets, tose2~1; 
Kingsmen Dl'llbbetlb, Bea.ers,4 .. 0 

. .. .. - . - " 

By Fred &lin 
Dulled by the knowledge that they had not received ,an NCAA invitation, coupled with 

a fierce battle agaillst the elements, the Beaverbootersdroppeda meaningless -2-1·, de:' 
Cision to Ne~ York Universit:f'yesterdayatLewisohn Stadium.in their ,seasoll Cmale. ' 
. The 'play 'of each squad was . '.:. " .., 

vie'w . bf tbeir inferio'r', schedule. 'Behrman also mentIoned that, 
Ih fact, Hofstra did sustain 'a de- as the College had been "left by 
feat at the hands of Pratt Insti- the wayside" by the ~urrEmt me
tute in their season opener, but thod of picking teams, he would 
that game as well as the L3.V-, seek a "re-:evaluation of the -se
ender's . .- victory over Pratt was lection, system." Klivec-ka felt 
discounted since Pratt is cur- that if Pratt 'was to be ignored 
rently on the NCAA's ineligible in the future, he would advocate 
list for their non-conformance removing that school from the 
with the .1.6 athletic eligibUity Beavers" s()ccer schedule and if 
rule, necessary drop out of the Met 

In the sophisticated Saylor conference. 

, equally letbargicas a stiff wind sat out most of the game be
and 30 degree teinperature sti- cause it was, as, Coach Ray Kli
fled the attacks. Most of the' veclca put it, "senseless" to play 
players wdte gloves to combat" 'hin) and possibly. aggravate his 
the freezing cold. Mike DiBono thigh injury. 

The visitorsoPE!Ile,d.· the ~_sco.r. 
ing in the· middle of "the ,s~ond 
period on a goal by Ricofe Mar
ques. Marques slammed. 'hOme a 
rebound of a, 'corner shot bY 
teammate Vital Ajack~y 'for 'the 
only legitimategoalo( the :miroe. 

In the second h~f oppOsitIg 
goalies LouiS;i_Hopfer and Shep 

"Messing made· costly . miscues. t',!.,.,'.·.',' .• ,:,:.·,' •.. · ... '.!.N ..•. '''" ""CWAARobb; 
JIM ..•..... _ ..• ::..::::::::~~ .•. >:{:~:_:.::~;~~:.;:;~~> .. ; ...... ;...... . ..... ::.::: .. :.:.: ... :-:::: .. ::::.:.>:.;_;>:.:::.:::.~ :}~::ti;~~:~:~~%"*~m~~~~*~:I{'~~:~~}*=~~~~fill:.~~1f..:.~~~e~":?~:~*~~~~:~*~~~~~~*]t~~i~~i:t:~~mj:~:~~*~~:~~~~:m~=¥~r:~1:r:i::~ M~ssing's was a truem~:liS he 

let a pass from his, own team
mate Jim Stover dribble ,through 
his hands and .into tpe net. . 

HOW CO~IE: You can't blame' soccer 'cO'adl Ray ~nveck3. for ' 
moaning after his booters had been deprived of NCAA,bid. Hofstra, 
Broch:port, Army and Hofstra received the four N.Y.S. berths. 

By Noah David Gurock 
Ray KIivecka seemed close to tears Monday night as 

he explained to ~e why the Beavers would not be partici
pating in this year's National Collegiate Athletic Associa-, 
tion championship soccer tournament. ' 

The 27-year-old Lavender Coach, Who had worked for three 
sl"a,~ons - or since he assumed the reins of his team just before the 
1966 campaign - to prepare his bOys for the,title'tourney this year" 
was as bitter Monday as he was'angry a couple of weeks ago after' 
his players had dropped a 2-1 contest to Mont~lair State. 

But this time, his resentment wasn't directed at his players. 
They had done their share, and they, too, had been awaiting word 
from the tournament sel~ction committee since Saturday when they 
had drubbed Brooklyn College 4-0 in front of the Kingsmen's athletic' 
director, Connie Bautz. . 

.. 
Bautz; in fact, was the targ~t of Klivecka's remarks. Minutes 

earlier he had informed KUvecka and Dr. Robert .M. Behm:tan., 
faculty munager of athletics here, that he had just {'mished .a lengthy, 
conference "ith the two other members of the selection committee 
on which, he sen'es, and that the Beavers were not among the four 

teams picked from the New York state district.' 
The Beavers were not chosen, Klivecka explained, because under 

the "Saylor point rating system" which is'used to rate teams whiCh 
play in different conferences and regions, City :was ranked 6tll.and 
only the top four teams would go into. the tournament. 

However, the Beaver mentor related, although the Saylor ratin~ 
give the- committee an objective standard· to go by, they ·subjectively 
eliminated New York University, which had. compiled the 2nd highest 
Saylor total in the State, because of its 6-3-3 won-lost-tied record. 

Hopfer returned the favor la
ter as he slipped on a· 'lorig shot 

. by ·,;Timmy Ellis, which landed' in 
the vacated goal for the winning 
tally.' ' . .- ~.., 

So, the Lavender~s ' best· ,team 
in 10· years finished the season 
with a 9-3 log ann little- reward 
'for the -efforts. . " 

Rofstra, however, wasn't eliminat~. After ail, just how do you 
eliminate a team which has compiled a 13-1-1 record in favor of a 
team like City which was "only" 9-2? With a precisiori':'like '-eiact-

No •. Hofstra. waS 1341 and City was only 8-2. - at'least in the ness; the' Con~ge'ssoccerteam 
eyes of the selection committee.- . ,.performed anothei"deinolition 

'Why? . Becallse .. Pratt Instittlte, which. th~BeaverSi)oo.t 1-D an,d' .' job ··.Sattftctay .' ciS'~it ; iook-,~part 
H~tra wsttO .bY~~'l.:o, margbl, «~_Doi :cqnfonn wltiith~ '13rookiyri~> Bolf~~,'~'~=<?i',:'at::'~he 
NbAA:~st~6'engibm.tK~:,. , .. >",,~:,',;::',:~.: ...... ':' ,)Qsii,r'$'field ... '~" .~" ' .. , :":-' ~ -

'. '. It Was, fine ~ .d.a..ildY, fo~,Pratt to"jq~IiJ,the"JI4etropolitanC{)ri- : -', Br'oOklyn's 'goalie Bali'Shiiplro
ference and compete withCitY,LOng IsI;mdLJriiversltyandFairleIgh ' niust~have·n;'lt"l(kehe wag,'at"ihe 
Dickinson, the three co-champions, but after the season is over, 6r~ end 6f a shooting'g-allei-y>as'tbe 
aimost over, ,the NCAA, decides that they really' aren't NCAA ma- visitorS" Continually· atfacked 
terial and therefore the fact tpat they exist and play and win doesn't· their foe's end, tak~ng :sn:6f~fter 
really matter when they pick, the teams fQr the tournament. . shot: throUgh a vastly'inferior:de-

"If that's the way it's going to be,"l{nvec~ said bitterly, "I' fense.' Meanwhile . the'CO~leg~'s 
tol~ Bob (Behrman) not to schedljle Pratt ne~year. And if it means backlin~rs stapped the Br06k1Yn. 
dropping out of the Metropolitan Con(erence, we'll do it. offense' so' cold, it couid ,muster 

Hofstra of course; wasn't the only teazppicked from the state. aniy two ,shots -ontlie', Beaver 
But Klivecka and Dr. BehI'Jllanhad conceded Brockport a number go8.1ie,Louis Hopfer, iri eaehohalf 

, one bid. They had figured that Army arid Hartw.ick, wocild get two as he had. -another easY day'en
others (especially after Hartwick edged NYU, .2-1 Saturday), but route tohis'sixth:shutout' bf.' the 
the idea of Hofstra, a team which plaYs a' Mickey Mouse schedule seaSon. Shapiro on' the~ o.tli~r 
in the Mid~Atlantic' Conference, ique~klng in, was incomprehensible.' hand'· was tested -twentY-orie 

. _ "I still can't swallow it," Klh'ooka said. . times and (m nU1l1~rouS' :o-tne'toc-
What ma~es, City's pQ8ition as an outsider' looking in at the casions: ,Lavender - rieal-:.rrtisses 

tournament more incomprehensible is that two teams which the were off the net. 
Beavers handled \lith ease will be in'th6 regionals when they begin Lavender -mentor -' ,Ray!{li
later this. w~k.· 'vecka'hada relatively relaxi,ng 

FDU, which the Lavender neat 1-0, got the number two slot game· and for the most paN eX
in ,the NeW ~ersey~Delaware~PemisYlvania region, and Bridgeport, changed gOOd nattired smiles' and 
which is aper.t!l)nial soccer power in New Eng1and, was beaten by laughs with· his :oppOSrte :as : the 
City, 2-1: '. . . . Co11egecame m:<time'andttitn~ 

And ,the FDU'bid ('ame; of rourse, in'.the same region in which, agabl to a: score or near:',tally. 
Hofstra plays most af- l~ &-ames. ,And Hofstra wlll I)lay F~U in this The 'interesting part ~'r the 
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